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Four Men Liatad

As "Discharged";

Six Are Inducted
Four discharge,six Inductions,

and aix man wart up for physicals
this week, aceordlng to informa-
tion given to the Poet Dispatch
by Miaa Luetic Mcador, clerk of
tha local draft beard.

The discharges ware thoa of
Henry Mhm King. ChasterLouia '
Pannail, J. B, Janet and Don J

StevensonHWL King, Fennell and
Jonaaware releasedby tha Army
and Hill from the Navy.

gent for induction July 28
Were: Alvln Clurol May field,
Orady Wtidon llirrtn, JoaaphB.
Shepherd,Vernon Smith Bradley,
Harvey Ite Stotta, Jr., I)enamm
Loyd Owen.

Traneferred here for Inductloa:
Letter Doyle Saundert.

Sent for phya(el examination
July 30: ClarenceBaalnger, Jeoate
Dee Hale, William TrueU Babb.
Roy William Creen, Lawrence
Oman Tlcer, Antonio Ochova Del-gad- o.

Tnmafarred herefor exnmlna-Uo- n:

Patrko Vein, Coy OnU

Interest High In
Pre-Flig-

ht Course

Being TaughtHere
Twenty-fiv- e enthusiastic Carta

the wiC aimiguKf

sawm

' tnr 4Ka niwwl 1 nf tha Tla.
Flight course being taught by
Oacar Garner. Tbeae classesare'
being held in the Vocational
Agricultural class room or the
Post High KbooL

Oerner, ntaneaer.and owner of

uaarttehMTWilli 14 ysaa of serial
$brK awl fKK) Ttours of frying
tif Vo Ms credit. Hp was an In-

structor la Primary Flight train-
ing at atrooks Field, San Antonio,
before being releasedfrom the
army. He it conductingthe course
free gratis.

T.oae who are attending art
keenly interested In aviation and
its post-w- ar effect on modes of
travel. All persona who are in--
taaaatafl ra Inuttaji to attatul thaI

classes. Wednesdaynight a lesson
on Theory of Flight was discuss-
ed.

Clint Herring and Leater
Nichols, two avid sir-mind-ed

ciUaens of the class, took their
first lesson in the air this week

Classes begin st 9 p. m etnh
Wednesdaynight.

A aeries of articles based on
aviation are being published
weekly In the Dtapeich. Oarner
urges air-mind-ed eitisena to keep
up with these articles. They are
very informative he asserted.

S-S-gt. J.B, JonesGets
Army Disoharpe,
Returnsto Post

Staff OargaantJ. B- - Jones, son
of Mr. sad Mrs. Buford Jones of
this county, kaa arrieed kt Pest
after receiving an honorable dis-
charge from the Army.

The Oarsa county aoktier was
with Uncle Sam's Army for more
than three yean, enlisting Decem-
ber I, mi, end served in the
Pacific, lie was wounded un
Ovleoer Si, 1M4 on Leyte and
sent to gaspan for hospitalisation.
Several inonths later he was re-

turned la tte states and sent to
Borden general Hospital, Chick-ash- a,

Okiahoana for two months
ef hngaWsMsalkea. Me was dis-
charged July M.

Jonas was as three Ntftjor sent-aahse- a.

She Aleaaaana. Masahalia.
ens. aaiBfcpssesICe vsss wdl4i 5o.
A. ITth mtoaary, ef the Seventh

the
bar hat--

tie the Purple
Oak cluster.

Welcoane J. B.I
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RespectIs An Hom
Virtuxe

nftw"

IT W just eomt io our .Unikm UMlt (gin bit of
vMMtaltan being pwrpsimUd at TwCitmm Cemetery.

In the form of destroying flowers and WfuHng with
tmsh, bottles, etc.

Not just m single insUnce but flvorU have
come regftrding this bed sUte of sHS Flowers
hve been uprooted, trampled and sitBV containers
broken and destroyed, and there has baen;;much evi-

denceof drinking parties.
Wa hate to think such setsare deliberateattempts

to destroyand hurt, ratherit would apptWus thought-los-s
indiscretion ; nevertheless it cauMnj worry and

pain to those whose graveplots are daftwil.

Not peoplewould go Into a private yard and
destroyflowers and shrubsyet whoft loved ones

boon buried in TerraceCamatary lisd much
ratheryeu would mar their than to dlsecratetbe
gravesof their dead.

As for drinking parties, is sueh liRVf be done, it
would seem there enough opencountryGround Poet
that the Cemetery need not be defiled. - It has been
suggestedthat the stock pen would-b- t much more
ultaoleplace.

Certainly 'this is sUH a free country1 but freedom
goodonly when it respectsthe rights mid belongings

of others.Should you have been a party to any such
action woun't you please consider your friend and
neighbors and respectthe memory of thsfa-- loved ones.

Lt. Col. JamesMinor

To Be Releasedhg

Axmg, Moving Here
" IX. Cbl. farm L. Mulor, salt
Mr. and Mn. John Minor or Ta-ho- ka,

sad husbandof the former
Miaa Marian Lee Mason of this
city, a battalion commanderin the
SSth Division, has returned tor
Post to make hla home after f

put on inactive duty status Junci
38 by the Army at his request.

36 years of age, one f tl e
youngest lieutenant colonels in
the Army Ground Forces, Minor
spent 27 month overseas, .cr
ing in North Afiicu, Italy, Frimct- -

nnd Oermany He returned to i

the States in June and niw
sieiuiing a 30-d-ay leave here witti
his family reported back to Sun
Antonio for Med
hIs won by Minor include the I --

tingulahed Service Cross, the Sit- -

ver Star with Oak Leaf rluktir.
the Bronze Star, the Purple
Henrt with two clusters, the Di- -

tingulthed Unit badge and five j

major campaign stars, in addi- - j

turn to the Legion of Merit medal i

and the French Croix de Ouerre.
The lieutenantColonel will re-

ceive iiis dischargefrom the ser--
j vice November 11 when his ac
crued leave expires, ne pisna
remain In Peat and make his
home here, but has not ss yet
madeany definite
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Lieut and Mrs. Robert S. John-to-n

are announcing Uie arrival of
an eight pound baby boy named
Robert S. Johnson jr. The new
baby was born In the Will Rogers
hospital in Okiahoana City oa
Jury 36. Mrs. Johneea Is the
former PaysDell Bdwares.gangs
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hater Teal are
announcing the arrival of a baby
girl on Julv 13 at Mercy Hospital
in Slaton The new osoy weumsn

' p.uH.d 4 ounces and was
' .u.nid Rrt'M Sharlene

jj Mr mi Mm junior umj at
3 Sjmd Si rnKv Oklahoma, fornvar-6- 4
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Christian Church
PastorInvites
Public to Worship

Rev. Guy Ament newly ap
pointed pastor of the First
Christian churefc, i extending
eorduU veatcMnet w-.lh- yauwiB at
Poat to worship with his congre

BaaeaaaeaaaaaaaaaeV'jft' aSaeaeaBal

HaaH iB

gation. Rev Aim nt is serving the
local church un the first and
third Sundays and the Snyder
church on the second snd Jsnrtk
Sunday.

Bible school will feegia at 10
a. m "There will hi w elasa for
you. You are weleoaaSvw Stt new
pastor said.

Morning w- - iship hsW will be-g-ia

86 11 a. m. and Sj eSght ear-vi- ce

Will open at M p.

Church of Christ of
CanyonVaUqy To
Begin Revival

Announcement Is being mad
of the revival messktg to open
Sunday, August 3. et Sm Calvary
Baptist church of Castyen Valley
coMumunity. Bmeher Layd Con-ne- n

of Balrd. Teaas, Is la have
charge of the presetting sad Mr.
Crane, member of p eharch, is
la havechargeof the songservice.

Two services date are to he
held, ene at 10 a. it. aad the
ether at IJt p. m. The meeting
will continue for raw

A eerdial invitatsag Is
ad to all OersaCounty ftoBt to at--

he services.

ukk tkavis rmmm
WBOLKaALR MARKETS

Duke Travu. nuaaagarof Bry-ant-U- nk

Company, agent aeveral
days In Firi Worth end Dallas at
the Hardware and Implement
market He reports that he was
able to secure a oaststa
at available merchandise
tore Many hieehee.

alrsaa arrtvlngw

Post Bog's Ship

Smashed350 Jap

ShoreTargets
Aboard the U86 MohUe in the

Pacific Joseph Weldon Panter,
turret captain, first class, USN,
brotber of Mrs. Cecil Otborn, and
former Postcititen, servedaboard
tats light cruiaer which ducked a

sen Kamlkaaeplanesand evad
ed enemy mines, torpedo and
enlolda hosts In order to move in
doseendsmash morethan MO Jap
share targets as her contribation
to victory at Okinawa.

Sometimes during the cam
paign, the 37th major operation
for the Mobile in this war, she
moved in so oloae that her crvw
sskl they could readily Identify
uniform Insignia.

The Mobile was attacked daily
by everytldng from "hecklers'
te attacks comprising a score or
more enemy planes. Once eight
Jap suicide planes were splashed
within two minutes in a sector
covered by the gunfire of the
Mobile and several other ships

Meanwhile, she was doing
wholesaledamageto the Japs on
the island. She blasted fO caves
where Jape were hiding troops
and big guns. She knocked out
43 Jap mortars with direct hits
and, when the Japstried to sup-
ply their front line by motor
trucks, picked off IS trucks.

Two dosen blockhouses and
smashedby her

times she T i 'tinfantry chargesby .Jjt. LOttOn LIB
ana scattering troops witn ojrect
hits. She swept clean whole
areasor picked off Individual tar-
gets, ss directed, such as 69 guns
and nine ammunition and supply
dumps.

One of the suicide planet which
attacked herwas picked off st the
reapactablarenew M Mas yards.

"Tm
yards before being hatted down.

Mondayt Aug. 6th To
Be OpeningDateFor
ThaxtonCleaners

IMor.dnv. Aurusl 6 will be open-i- i.

g d.itr f r Pott's newest husi--r
firm. Thaxton Clean-i-s. it

nnnounredthis week by Cecil
(Si Thaxton, owner of the tailor
ing plant.

"Our exiwrt ctoaniae la some-thiti- R

to 1 proud of." declare
Mr Thaxton in his snSMSefesment
.Hertiement In that week't is-s- Uf

uf the Post
Th. xton. who for the past fif-tr- rn

eur has been engaged m
the cleaning sad pressing bos-i- o

ss - ik ,i irraduats of Nstional
Institute of Dyers snd Cleanersof
s Krr Springs, Msrylsnd. Odell
Stanley will be in op-

eration of the plant.
The new business is situated ir

the building directly west of the
First National bank.

Champion Cutting
Horse Sell For
Fancy Price

Arab, championship cutting
horse snd winner of the cutting
horse contest st Snyder 166
rodeo, was sold by his owner.
Novto Badgers.Wednesday to Il-

linois buyers.
The fine horsewassseioaorder

thretsgk Winston Batlhart ef
Snyder for $1J00. and skinpedvia

to the new

In rocoarimonding the
the lUtooia sorttea Winston
declaredhtm to ha the
in Texas."

OK POOD STORK S
loam hSvLARdRB

a K. Bewen Is
wRkin the very

PeMMftVB WLrnm

the win

The store has been talargad
about twiee octohtal atea, new
counters snd i sfrlgsrstlsn unite

been added. A eorapasto
the store has

made give more apace hr the
larger stock saswhsndiae A
refricersted box tor ice cream has
been added.

The store, loosted the Lub-
bock highwsr. It well situated
Mr. tbe public
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Number Of Barms

In GarzaCoimhj Is

Showing Decrease
The following preliminary an-

nouncementof number et farms
and land in farms In Oarsa coun-
ty was received by the County
Agricultural Agent from W. S.
Patrick, local supervisor, Depart-
ment of Commerce, Bureau ef the
Census. The censuswas taken in
this county by O. D. Caniwell.

The number of farms In Oarsa
county, as shown by the prelimin-
ary count of returns, was 4M, as
compared with 731 in lfes. and
egg in IMS. This was announoed
tedey by the Second Texas Cen-
sus District. Lubbock.

The total land In farms in
Oarsa county, according te the
preliminary 1946 count was 4M,-34- 0

sores,as comparedwith 496,.
076 acres in lMfl, and 44414
acres In 1115. Average sie ef
farms shown in the 148 count
for Carta county was 1431 acres
as compared with 46 acres in
1140, and 733 acres in 1186.

In announcing: the census
toutis of farms and land In farms,
the bureau pointed eat tee
figures are prellnunery and sub-
ject to correction. Ftnal tabula-
tions of Oarsa county farm cen
sus returns will he mate by the
Bureau of the Causes and an-

nounced from Wsshmgtaw when
completed.

pillboxes were
guns. Fifteen stopped, P11 TlnnJsp Wiling EH

Tammy mmvn
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Meat

Visiting In Post

With His Mother
Lieut. Troy L. 'Cotton''

rrluad In Poat Prida to
i allli

i

far imT istant manager;

Lieut. Dean arrived heck ia the
States on June 4 after being lib-

erated a German prison
camp. He wes reported misting
in action on March 36 after "bail-
ing out" of his Tunderooit fight-
er when the planewas set aflame
by enemy fire. He was taken
prtssner by tbe enemy east mov
ed about to various prison
to until he was hberat
ed 16-ds- ys of unarisui--
ment, j

Dean received hit at
Poster Field, Ban Antonio and the
Army Air Field In Abllent. He
went overseasFebruary 3.

Accompanied by his wsla, who
visiting here with khav be will

leave tomorrow for Misati.

Fine ProgremIs
ReportedIn Revival
A I Calvary Church

Unusuelly large

revival
church.

to

tog

st the Calvary
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be after tbe
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Em Unikw&i
To Stage Big

Matched-Ropin-g

Tentative dates, August 17 ang
18, set Monday night gfr

Stampede. directors tSff
a matched roping; be-
tween prominent ropers ef tint

muln attraction be
20-c-alf conteststagedbetweentSN
of the popular ropersof this
section, to

be a 13-c- slf contest
two eoually orontinent
Sixteen calves will be roped cask
night in Uie two events,lt i

the bracket
the second.

Betides the two matches'
there be

mg contest between all
a Garza county jack
contest.

Prises are being made up
to attract owners ef

ting horses to kt
cutUng-hor- se contest to ha
in connection the
ances. These prises,
tiie names of the feg

the roping contests, bean-
nounced week.

Whitefsce calves and cat-
ting stock be supplied from
the Embry Williams herd.

Decision stage the
contests was made Meat

night when newly slatteddi-

rectors of the rodeo dts-cuaa-ed

of staging
"big time" rodeo the tatter partef

; August. After dts--
cuasion, ana aue to men or
to promote the of
directors desired,

be laipi eHha-a-a, ki
undertake the "big
season.

i orrtctais be cnarge
jmd contest be Walter ;

seuMial mm Basnasi prminiiin ot toe
masscj ii aUHt-sa- n. aBBBBBBEsarai "

porting hack to Miaafti Beach, fla. J Williams, manager:PhSS.1
it aasienmttnt !

from

Oermany
after

training I

ia

buildings

December 15

of

6l

McCrary,
muting
be L. Weakley.

Eddie Warren.
Nnnre, Curdwell. Dee Cate--

N'ovi. rem Wltiartf
directorsof the Staan--1

pede.

?;Post Bog Rotiriibg
To StatesWith tnmzb

'Bloodg Bucket' Dk
With the Infantry Divlaton

In Aatembly Command'"Pis.
R. Porter enroute

the European Theatre et
operations tbe va
"Blcody Bucket" division.

eight months saw
bat actum

I lnlllfKilii.
end attentive Belch.

are attending the summer quit

Uie heart

its
BapUrt J dat Germany July 6th

Huron Pscnat, First i veil Camp Pittsburgh, oneof
pastor, bringing ! Assembly Command's It

fine, spiritual massage twice rettepii ymtnt camps
datqr. Bay Smith centrihu-- , Entering action July
ting much la the ot inspire--1 at I ihe "Bloody
tasaal sMstie sad Rev H. C. Bru- - men battled across

doing hit share in leading , put ded through Paris,
tits snttusnstic ervtoet.' --art through Bebjiara sad tan

Beeryuna given a ceressJ lavi- - emt urg and smashed into MM

tatiaa
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Siegfried Line September Itf-t- of

the firt troops to enter Oeaasaew
in trengih

Aftei it November tight Si
jHuitgen Forest, the RsSi Saovsg
t. the "quiet" Luxembourg aaa--
lor On December If, II

' the full force of Von
Ardennes oMsnaive. CJnlrfcto aj
cupersting the SSth aaoved

l te help liberate Cnlanar to
and drive to the Rhine.

of

a month, it was againat she
neer Coblent

Pfc Porter tt the ton of L. M.
i Porter of this eity

He holds the following
ttona two stars, the

, bat Infantryman's
good rondurt medal.

radea

would

Byrd.

heme

battle

A! --dA WRLL mWMAMm
WKLOW 666 RR

Hon' hi'u No 1 Altmsn, sit
n n rthwet Garza county,

flirt of the week wss drQBag aa--
i 1 iw 97 foH in lime.
to reporti TTn tet ia to be

10 000 feet to teat for
j htirgei

The tost it cn wtion 1366, TT
(urvey

Waist stogt tec At Msaan
lUhf
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Application

$3.00 Outotd
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iMgMIlM attention

the Poet Office at
aa cUaa mall

ordtnc tc an Act of
torch I. int.

mil mmmn to atowptto
feft KaMKTtllNG THAN

NOTHING

an Franc one tetd

JEpPT

Oft

two frog
a pasimtotk--

OC which (all in i Jw
The pessimistic frog

i imMKmrn mm wfwwtmc
BnWBBBBeYB

-

second

of mi

"1 am doomed.
1 cannot get out
1." And be ww.

trof didn't know
da tthr. but being optt--

ww confident, and being
b WM dynamic. So he

10 mov in all direction.
has toga vigorously. And

1? Why. the cream
to butter and soon
frog was sitting on

ot it at the top of the Jar.
freely and quite happy

AM of which proves that it is
to attempt to do something

netting Andre Mauroia.
Tlst above fable could well be

appMtd by local clubs and orean-Ininn- nt

the Chamber of Com-
ma neoda to cat back in the
groove and produce progressive
projects: perhaps some of thorn
won't pan-o- ut vet they might, to
why not pull together.
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Me Sureof What
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24 Hour Service
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TO CAN MBLr NOW

If you find it difficult to get
on .1 train, remember that the
railroad and the Pullman Com-
pany, by. .order of the Office of
Miens Transportation, have
withdrawn from service all sleep-
ing cars otrattagbetween points
IW miles or teas apart. The action
was made necessaryby unexpect-
edly heavy arrival of troops from
Europe.

This action makes available an
eMtvgewMoMtftt WNp allMHtsMI fJsMV ftfMn

give the military th vnctusive
use ol about half the elatping cars
r Derating In the United State.

(These afford a greater
meoHQTV os wtiiiin i 10 our jroups
moving to too wast coast prior t
MinbaJSyUPfi ta B Pacific theatre

On Medwnt ot wartime restric-
tions, the railroads have been un- -

labto to fejnr paenter carrying
can. The hauling )o and trie
mair enSteps Job they have done
with the equipment at hand is al-

most hssjal belief.
You con do your part to help

out is the. grfatost traissportntion
tob m hMory by trovelms r!y

for purposes

rfcnTARJt POK TOMORROW
WORLD

Put unity into your community.
Unity start with U . To win the
wox. atop private won at home,
on St Job, with tbe neighbors.
Mnnoat apology ends friction
tarts teamwork. If we all pull to

aeshor. wVB all pull throwsjh.
Bo a ramor stopper. Rumors

help the enemy. Trace the facta.
Pace the facta. Dent exaggerate.
Make yur community eosatnnroof,
emearpeoof, panlcnroof, and fsnr
proof. Kvory patriot siloots a
rumnr dead on sight.

Meet the shortage bv sharing.
Use aU of evorythtng. Don't hoard.
Tf vrvbodv care enough, and
evwryuodr shares enough, evory-bo- dv

will have enouch.Mo waste
;n vour ice box, cash box. brain
box.

The mwl standardsof the na-

tion arehigh. Donl weakenon the
home front bv wangling eomoth-n-o

for vmrr self on the side. Dto-ana- at

and Induwience hi you aao
hm rt4or' ftohilnw strength. A

As the days of the war slip
along,
vtneod
sMiaa ID

s) lMt
Was Mag

sVMl
mwajry

iiiliianm

down

'

thY Robt.
Wakorleld.

PRICRtRM rOSBRStilON'

mm IliOf v insm ITlT CTHt"

that tbe Creator is so
ilereeted in nations a H

The moot prot
on the globe is not urn-ulorm-ant

or freedom
fer or even food for all the

Sh most nrteelaa pea-rh-et

any man can have is
in hi to

his fellows, to his burdom
ohisrturiy. and that he has fulftB-a- d

Mf Individual oWigatiem. and
he Is aanWIsd to "Wrap Uie

at hi
and be

WoatLso

Toe

Whist brsalrfasling. bachelor
ssw Otis Icaafriptton on a boUod

fS "If pen ara a young man
wighso to manj a farnWi daugh--
tar, It. writ

urtT Tm
chUdren

Michigan.

not

vivtsiuaU.

heart serve
bear

Laat

who

at tallow
married and have two

Texas Tech at Lubbock haa the
large campus in the wrrld.

FEED
SheUm Fmr Your

SummerFeedingNeeds
SxHrifthlng You Neil In

AYERSFEED

Giitom Grindin

m MIXING

Cmmult V For SeedsIn FeedUm

Earl RogersFeedStore

THE POST DISPATCH

Behind
Your Bonds

Ue the Msght of Amorkn

TRACTORSAND BEDS
Mlgh among the instruments of

victory in World War 11 stsnd trac-
tors. History will record their phe-
nomenal performances following
landings In Kurope and Asia. Their
work will multiply with reconstruc-
tion ana expansion otagriculture.
Two big plants at Racine. Wise.,
turn out huge quantities. In that
state, too. are produced nauonatly-know- n

mattresses, aluminumwar
snd overalls oesce time necessi-
ties Their production will conuib.
ute to the Nation's wealth from
which War Bond holders will benM.

Goms Of Thought
WORLD l'BACK

f
The newt great task of

I not deliveranceby the sword
but (Mtveranoa from the sword.

David Lloyd Oeorge

Our whole social life is In es-

sencebut a kmg, alow striving for
the victory of hartice over fore.

John Oateworthy

War will never yield but to the
nrtnciplas of universal Justiceand
love, and those have no sure root
but in the rsUglon of JesusChrist.

WlBlam Sllcry Channtnf

Tbe peaceof Love is published,
and the sword of the Spirit Is
drawn; nor will it be sheathedUN
Truth shall reign triumphant over
all the earth.

Mary Baker Sddy

No matter what we have under
toneand suffered, wc must try to
forgive those who Injured u and
rmrnber only the lesaon gained
thereby. Madame Chlan Kai--
Shek.

YOTD NEVER BELIEVE IT
YotrM never believe it but morel

Aawrlcans knv been ktltod In
traffic accident sine Psti Ur-b-or

than have boon killed In bat-
tle! You'd probably also And it
hard to believe but two out cf five
persons, killed In traffic acektontg
In 1M4 mere pedestrians. That
means we had bettor watch our
stop, take car In our walking
habits tost we be marked as a
victim. Dont be jaywalker.

Her are aom tirnatv tip:
f Cross streets only st Intor-sectlo-ns

or marked
J Look right and; left before

croesing.
Cross only on red light.

4 If working on highway, walk
on toft side facing traffic.

ft. Carry light or something
whit to reflect light whan walk
ing on highway at night

Oct Into and out of vehicles

7 Watch for oncoming traffic
whan catching or toavtng ears or
buss Scurry County Tunes.

TROOPSSLlr Hi SHIFTS

a novel experiment m auau
troop tranaportanon is Mag triash
an long troop trains now
Ssastorn I saparts and Port iSs
and Port SaHouston.

" "NSniriil teeptag
ant nirtans. hows for aplglirs.

a half ar a aVtod T Sts Tliis'Mt
whne the ottassi filled Sw day

its nuota af
shifead to Sm any

fa.
but

asi mfl

tto--
, I

to Shi

stoop to relays uasil they roach
their aiatwiatliia.

Some commonis are favotntn
from th O.
favorabl. th
probably b nalhi

it

K

ve doelarad and many of the
Wrtnstlas will be Ironed out la a
Short tim.

Three of the ia wives of King
Henry VII of Xngland war
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j TURWRB OUT TO ORASS
' Winston Churchill, who leccnt--
ly promised to accept the verdict
grncetuliy if the people decided to
' turn him out to giass," soon will
be just another of tne 000-o-dd

members of the house of com-
mons, of which h has been a
membertor most of his adult life.

He won tot hJs own district, but
was swept from power by a land-
slide labor victory at the polls.

Prediction that Britain was
headedtor tht Left with the halt
er off have anon borne out by tbe
final count of oalkHs.

The oiilcons at the election ens
hardly have awpi Issd anyone a
great deal.The British people Had
grown rcatlvn under more than I

The yearsof Vrurtime restrictions.
The heustneghortagewas uppaT--.
most in most minds when the bel-- J

mi was uuten, and resentmentof
the governrnant's failure or In-

ability to do anything worthwhile
about It probably was the domin-
ant factor m St decision to over-
throw the eUnor by which
Briton had bn ruled through
the war years.

Mr. CfeufeMIl made no bones
about his 0MtrvxtUm. 11 raUver
rubbed it uv Once the dnrfrom Oertnauy was removed by
victory, thus andlng tht necessity
of continuing Id coalition longer,
the groat M man who saved Bri-
tain and Um tfisnocratic world was
"turned out to grass."

Totalitarian arc utterly In-

capableof undsfstandlngthis sort
of thing, but alter all Is said and
don It Is the spirit and essence
ct democracy.

So Britain, gftar years of coal-itlo- n

under a ennservaUvs, hat
turned left Ooc own country,
after veers of Uhoral immumni

lis just as WNwnJiily turning the
AW -ouier way.
Nether f that shift. Is apt to

go very far. of to atav vorv w
for the geniusof democracy is not
that it stays Put, but that it meets
conditions: mm Htm BP nm l

would have thcan be.
Flexibility rotttor than fixity

aaems to b a democratic habit.
When the paoptegrow tired of on
hey turn to ttto other. W do It at

the ballot box. rather than by
hkmdy rivehigUiu. Abilene

HaaVy Lessos

A small boy came hurridlv
ttt ert, and haltod!

bnmthtoaV front of a stanger
who waa wanting In the same di-

rection.
"Hav you tost a half a dollar?"

a ajstsad. t '

"Ves, yes I baMcvc I have!"
said the stranger, feeling in his
pocket. "Hav ytHT ttfQM orieTH

"Oh. no," raft lied tf boy. I just
wauled, to find opt bow many
have been toot today. You smlc

Virtue's Reward

A motorist had just craobad Into
a totoxrapw pol. Wjre, pto and
everything cam down around his
ears.They found him unconaclous
in the wreckage,but as thy were
untangling him ha reached out
feebly, fingered th wire, and
mtirmurd:

"Thank heaven. I lived clean;
they've given me a harp."

Lightning struck Abilene,
Texas, four times In four mtntttg
causutg four f're and on death
on May It. IMS.

BED ROOM

SUITES
JusH Rclvd SerantI
Now SHipnttitig Prjm
Pntsr . . .

Very Mice
QUALITY
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COMBINATION
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ordinary things of Sfc bma
extrserdlnSry when we recognise In
them th outworking of the plaa t
Ood. Our lessonpresents one f his-
tory' i sweetestlove stories. It would
be worth rdlng Just tor St
reason, bat it Is also the assaxnt at
Ooda band In the carrying forward
of Alt promised blessingon the seed
of Abraham.

For a long time It seamed that
inert could be no fulfilment at all,
tor Sarah and Abraham had no
hild. Then by a intra els, Ood gsve

eSNR g) IjoIa v4H IAa
Isaac'sremarkable(I til veranee In

the hour when It looked ss though
he might be taken from Mi father
Gsn 21.10.13) was like bringing

back one who wst dead (Heb. 11:18.

He grew Into manhood,snd Abra-
ham, good father and faithful ser-
vant of the Lord, determined that
hit sob must have s godly wife. So
in accordance wllh Oriental custom
he tent a most trusted servantback
to their homeland lo choosea bride
from their own kindred.

The altogether charming story un-

folds In our lessonas we see
I. A I'allMal Servant (v. I0
Pull Instructions from Abraham

and an oath lhat be wotdd not
take a bride for Isaac from among
the Canaanltes.prepared the servant
fdr his journey Taking with htm a
goodly caravan snd rich presents
from his mailer, he set out on hit
journey.

There Is much to learn here about
the aeed of parental and
their interested action In helping
young people to And the right male.
We see Ike Importance of avoiding
"mixed" marriages, especially
thosebetween a believer ana anun-

believer.
We see the needof constant de--

en Ged, far emy He hasrenee and the knowledge of
human hearts which can properly
jeta two lives together. In our day
when marriage is so carelessly and
casually contracted, these mat-
ters need special emphssls

II. A Fslr Damsel (vv. ).

To be goed to look upon Is cer-
tainly s deslrsble thing In a worn
sn. but It Ut USA far toft much
exploited In our day. Notice that
while Rebekah was very fair, she
also bad thosequalities of character
sod of experience which prepared
ber to be a good wife for Isaac.

Sto) ws kind and willing to serve;
not only did she oger water to the
servant of Abraham, but promptly
watered Ms camels. Suchan altitude
of heart and mind Is a great asset
to a woman In marriage

She was Instructed in the domestic
aria The fact that she hadcome la
draw water Indicated that, and her
ability to draw the water showed
that she had experienced the
dunes ofwoman In tbe household.

Here U wis counselfor tbe young
mm who ts Interested to marriage,
and for bis parents as they guide
him Let Mm took tor the giri with
the fair countenanceIf he wilt but
let htm be sure that there Is some-
thing really worthwhile behind the
pretty tsce.

No woman, no matter haw xton
ive bar culture or how rich her

family, ta.ready tar marriageuntil
she knows sonuttbtng of the

t family Hft and has
a wtS to do what she aa tor the
core and comfort of others

III. An tUeersbie Frspesat (vv.
3l4f.

Abraham's trusted man.

ofTNls eh,at soot statedIda ar
FRS1. TaaWi SVmJI MS) lttW0fo HJ
meeds doubli-tslt- c. This was a
suit! pmtesol that Rebekah
come with Mm to be the bride af
laoa.

IMIn that be mad kaown his
mssteCi gnaoetol pantos, and
amde atomr the ptaoe Eobtkah
would aaasgaya the wti af baa,
that is S ebouM be. There to a
eoptraetual beast tor marrtog
watoh aeut tor

tti pt fmt lasV

akh uttllMtoty rnnsiil I to toe
dtototw f bar wa heart whoa she
Mht. "I wtfl go" (see . m. It wm

rV. A Lav Marrtog (w. slfl.aedrUUag to the tttvSgM.
a in Mchsr of a maa

sprrituaBy ready to be a gaed but
band Be bad more to odor toe
rteae. lm euer young
Ms eaample

the tostoer scon of
tog. sadaf the tove which welled up
to their heartsat grst sight of a

W do need to say that uatoat
Ameriea gets book to real tove asar-rtoge- s,

or aattoa is dmotoadtor dh
Mtor sttrlaww baSad phpttsal

bto to aa St srs j
ara gg. Lao egg gg) wl d
oaiesstotto adasoa gaiaaa aA aw

bsaogn gesaveCsea

Toiay's Calendar
The Julian calendar was abaa-done-d

for the Gregorian calendar la
England and America to lftt, al-

though elsewhere to Europe th
Oreaori cgtoader was acceptod
twa cantorie' earner. The Julian
calendar exceededthe astronomical
year ad Pope Orejory XIII

that It days-Oct- ober J to IS
be lupprcMcd la IftW and eslab-lisbe- d

a ouadreanlal form of leap
I year to which totercalattons er me

InserUon of an extra day, were
ororrKd to th eantengfy ytttf
whtoh are multiples of eSt, la th
Jsitto system each centenary year
was a totorcalary year and tbe
yearn im jSM andtill wec she
uiaTu 1f fstrr. hot to rn
Orecoriaa oatondar they beeameor-di- ns

ry year. After ISH Sw Mbt
eee in toe twe es-nd- trl bame
M days.

The Edward J. Neil Memorial
Trophy, given annually to th
boxer who did th most for box-
ing th preceding ycr. was

In iHi to the 4.011 botoars
in the armed servlcos and those
yet to take up arms.

Joe PiMaggto'e record ot scor-
ing a hit In SS consecutivemajor
leaguebaseballgames, during the
1911 season, is the modern record.
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Warning About Hogs

All personskeeping: hogs anywhere
in the City Limits outside the City
Limits but near enough to constitute
a nuisance endangerthe health of

the community are hereby notified to

removesameat once.

This notice carrieswith the e-
ndorsement of the City, County and

State Health Departments.

W. F, PRESSON,City Secretary
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PRODUCE THE EGGS NEEDED

LOTS OF EGGS
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K&t$er Plan New
Low PricedAuto

Henry J. Kaiser Co. and ge

Motors Corp. plan to
manufacturea Urge, light-weigh- t,
low-pric- ed automobile on the
Pacific Coiut.

Kaiser offlciala said delivery of
the automobileto the public would,
be made early next year.

The new corporation will be
owned Jointly by Kalaer and Graha-
m-Paige, lla capitalization will
be five million ahares at a par
value of one dollar a ahare.

Howard Lindbergh, assistant t
Kalcer, Mid surveys were under
way to pick a fit for the plant.
He aid consideration had been
given to construction of a plant
convenient to shipping. Also
under considerationwas the use r
shipyard facilities and alrplan.
plants forconsfructioR of parts

Several types and models (r
cars are now being tested, I.md
bergh said, but he would not h
cuss any particular innovation'
He gave no details of the rost f
the car.

Speaker Sam Raybum has .in
itounced there win be a 350 lx--

ex -- servicemen'shome in Bonham
Tixas.

Lt. Audi L. MMTjthy of Greert-Vil- l
and FarmsrviUe, Texan. hn

snore medals than any other man
in the entire Army.

A Bible valued at $100,000was
presentedto Savior University by
L. K. Kraft, Chicago cheese

We Like To Get To The
BOTTOM of THINGS

When you drive your car in here
for Hot WeatherCheckup,be sure
we'll do a thoroughjob atmoderate
cost to really help you run your
car with wartime economy until
you can replaceit. V "V

TexacoGasand Oils r

STAR SERVICE STATION

Cecil Osborne
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Stretchyour points andkeepyour

summer rttsnri deliciouBly tempti-

ng by selecting fine vegetables,

meats,poultry, etc. from our store.
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Two LCI's (Landing Craft Infantry) from a rant armadn of American
ihlps head for n beachheadon a Pacific Island, Your monry for War Bond
helps to make these landine possible. Bay another JIM War Bond.

. - Ftm If. S. Tttumir

30 Classifications

For New ShipNames
The naming of America's 5,000

merchant ships built or acquired
during the war emergency has
been a brain-teas-er of no mean
proportion. Everything from Ken-
tucky Derby winners to sailors'
knots, has been employed In the
task, an American Merchant Mar
ine Institute survey discloses.
There are over 30 name classifi
cations for Marine Commission
vessels.

Sixty-thr- ee foreign vessels.
taken over before the war, were
assigned namesof winners of the
Kentucky Derby and other turf
stakes. Thetrue work horses of
the war, almost 2,700 Liberty
ships, have been named largely
after deceasedfamous American
men and women who have contri-press- ed a Nov. 23
buted toward the Amerlesn way
of life

Unite of the 700-sh-ip tanker
fleet bear, aamos of .. American
battle fields, oU ftekls, parks,
monuments, forts, trails, Indian
tribes and famousCalifornia mis-
sions.

Victory ships have born named
after th various United Nations,
ISO typical towns and citiesof the
United States, and coUogaa. Th
nation, town or college nam Is
combined with the word Victory,
such as Yugoslsv Victory.

Vessels of the po

hsve a large variety of
groups, including American capes,
mountain ranges, seaports, coun-
ties, stars and constellations,and
clipper ships. Others have pre-
fixes such as "Sea" and "Marino."
Small coastal cargo ships boar
names of clipoer ship captains
and sailor's knots.

The largest transports are nam--
ed in honor of admirals andgen
et nil Smaller transports have
oilmen recalling Important battles
' the presentwar. Tugs are nam--'
) after lighthouses, ports and

various virtues such as "Depend-
Hole" and "Rigor" which char-
acterize these sturdy vassals.

INCRKASKD QUOTA
ANNOUNCirn BY COAST
Ol'AKO POK AUOUfr

A considerably lncrasswd quote
for apprasstte saa-me-n.

as well as STAM (Ooaat
Guard women's reserve), for th
month of August has bean roeatv-a- d

by ttghth Naval District Ooaat
Ouard headquarters. Now Or-
leans, Lt. Comdr. X. B. Brigga.
district recruiting officer,

yssterdoy.
There k) a praasl"t aoadfor re--

ciiuv m pocn
Coast Guard lisodauartsrs.
iMrton. D. C. hag urgod that all
alstrict quotesbt Matt

Lieutenant Cornoteador Milggs
said a mobile recruiting unit fifes

beensent Sag, Antonio, Texas,
where It will maintain hsadquar-tsr-s

during Awgwat la th U. S
postotfkt iMUidutg, with Thoaaas
L Wtniams, yeoman first doss
in charfe,

The dtelrirt recruiting office U
Iorated in the Custom llouaa. 4SI
Canal itreet. New

The O e n e TufMMy-Jac- ft

r..rr.,..v irUe f ant, how m
on Kentember It. ItSt

.In the Inrsest gate receipts of
s thomptonshlp battle, U.SOO.--

OtKI.

TV, r.r.k fcerond among five
mjd-sUr-n it M ssxidurttea
of military aircraft.

TMUMPAT. AVOUBT t, m tkm poetmwAitai

ThanksgivingDay to
Be ObservedIn
Texas On Nov, 22

Texas officially will observe
Thanksgiving Day on Nov. 23, the
fourth Thursday of the month,
Governor Stevensonhas decided.

He announcedlast week he will
proclaim Thanksgiving for that
date In compliance with requests
from bustt) ass men and with a
statement made last year that he
will follow the federal law on the
subject this year

There are five ThursdaysIn No
vember that year and the Texas
AAM-Univont- ity of Texas football
game Is scheduledfor Nov. M, the
fifth Thursday.

Tht Governor said that all
mayorsof Texascities exceptthree
that had conferred with him on
this year's Thanksgiving date ex--

preference for
Last year November also had

five Thursdaysand the 0ovamor
proclalmed th fifth Thursday as
Thanksgiving Day. Th federally
tteslgnatedThanasdvtng test year
was th fourth Thursday

Th Ooveraor said he mad
arty announi-enten-t of his inten

lions for this yoar so that all in-

terested groups nisght seek uni-
formity in an observance date.
11m Texas U Texas AAM foot-

ball classic is list atuy major ev-

ent he has heardof that has been
set for a dateat trnfwnc with th
fourth Thursday' absorvance,he
said.

Dinner guests In the hum of
Mr. and Mrs. W, O. flultt and
family Sunday ware Miss AdJI
Fluitt and Lt. Daan of Lubbock,
Mrs. Tom Fluitt asg son, Johnny,
of Rosenburn. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
fluitt and ton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Buah and ton. gad little Miss
Wanella MK'I

1
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LI m
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JusticeburgNews
Mrs. J. R. Key..Osrrss)iewdsit
L. N. Perlman of Snyder visit-

ed hn daughter. Mrs. Qtt Nance,
and Mr. Nance Friday night.

Mrs. V. A. Lobban and child-
ren have returned from a vit.it
with Mr. Lobban'sfather at Brady

Cecil Smith and Raymond Key
were in Snyder Thursday.

Miss Lena Perlman of Clovls.
N. M , and Mist Vera Perlman of
Lawton. Oklahoma, visited their
sister, Mrs. Ott NanOS, and Mr.
Nance

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Orlttls and
son of Lubbock wore week end
guests of her parents, Mr. snd
Mrs. Jeff Justice.

W. T. Farchman and daughter
Mrs. Melba McOlnnls, and Kthrl.
were In Ranger Wednesday to'
visit relatives and accompany'
their wife and motherhome wlm'
had been visiting there

Mr and Mrs. Minor Twice and
and Gene Twice of I)cner

City vimted their parents,Mr . and
Mrs C B. Twice and son Jerr
Sunday. Little Jerry returned
home with them for a week -

visit.
Mix Llllle Dean and sons of

Denver. Colo., visited her sitter.
Mrs I. W. McCombs, and Mr.
MrCombs last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dorman
iid c hildren. Nancy, Arnold Ray

iind Sue, visited relatives in
Oklahomalast week.

Mr and Mrs. R. J. Xay and
son. Jerry Ray, visited Mrs. Ber
tha Seabourneat Snyder

Mrs. Lois Liles and son spent
th week end with relatives at
Snyder.

Mrs. S. H. Brown Is vtetung her
daughters In Slaten and El Paso.

T. r. Brown of Steton la re
lieving Chester Dorman as Santa1

re section Foreman here this

Mrs. Hardy Ainaworth and son.
Jack, were in Snyder Monday.

Mrs. Hern Pettlgrew and child
ren of Steton are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Ktte Clarkaton, and
outer relatives her.

Mrs. Cecil Smith has recovered
from the mumps and hasreturn-
ed from the Lubbock hospital.

Mrs. JamesClaiborne has been
employed by the Santa and Is
now working at Utttefteld.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdwin Reed and
son of Dermont visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Read snd
other relatives here.

Sam Elkins visited his brother
Tom. Mark and Menrv Elkins in
New Mexico last week.

Walter Chelester visitedfriends
In Steton recently.

Army Adds lOOfiOO
To Infantry Service

The Army disclosed that it has
increased its infantry strength
through transfers by snort than
100,000 man since April 1, )t4.

Gen. Jacob L. Devers, Army
ground forces chief, said that be-

ginning April 1. UM4, and test
June 30 th Infantry proper had
beenaugumentedby 30,404 trans-
fers while th parachute Infan-
try (paratroops) was inrrssssd by
T7.71S.

The announcemvnt said the
transfers were in tin with the
War Department's program of
"enlarging and strengthening c

righting arm Of th Arm
th Infantry, to most th new
combatneedsof th Pacific

Buy A War Bond today!
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Whitie's
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gftfiAKS - CHOPS

Ymfre Alway WelconW

EWitie's Safe
fti. (WhiiU) GRAHAM

ntuiT-jtric- a oomaamukn
For years hard cider has been

concentrated to "apple Jack" by
allowing the barrel to frees and
then drawing out the still-liqu- id

renter In this wsy the alcohol and
the "mack" (essential oils and
other flavor) are concentrated
mto the liquid core Jn a
way fruit juices are now !

concentratedby being frtsen to
slush ice from which the ice
crystal are sopnnited by c.entu--

ii

atedj

gsaaSBU!BWgSBsmigH

JeMpSjJ (4ate

rMaa

fuging. Th extracted from
which only water has thus
removed is in this fashion oon-centra-ted

to about one-four- th ita
former The system b
iied ( n any Juice.

Mis Gann hsd as her
t mImm , Loon Mll-U- m

t.f Sheiman. two brathOTS,
(' li Sh.iddon l Henrietta, TK
as; and i J. ShadoVm
ik home on an ay furlough.
iJt-lm- lias been neiving over
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csasasV R

1620 Broadway - Lubbock - Phone7155

WE'REREADY!

AREYOU?
Our Tractor and farm Implement
RepairDepartmentis readyto take
care of your needsto help you get
in shapefor fall farm work. Busy
daysareaheadso make readynow

for your full-tim- e job on the farm.

HodgesTractor
COMPANY

AlliS'Chalmers Dealer

t
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Cjrf, 11 W9oi Back j

Front EuropeanWar
Greeting fr tends and very much

glad to be home is T-C- pl Bill
Wood wit arrived In Poet last
Friday after a voyage home from

(he luxury line. Queen

HI has been In the Army 36
namtJui mA was m Europe 12 o(
moee saeouhs, Bill can attest to
the oM adage'An army travels on
Mi aOsstkecfc.' aa he served as rook

C. M, Infantry of the
tNvtsion.

isVgJPBBst Sngland hr was
MMT ttwtfejrred to Scotland. His
Wm moved on to Pranceand as a
PUR, St tM Seventh Army drive

hams into southern Ger--
HMM mfwt

with the division
sockets Qer--

toward the
the Bill was

Italy, having trnvelled
tamed Brenner Pass.

aW fot to both London and
Parts test hi most vivid impress-H-it

far as scenery (ern-
es) the Tyrolean Alps.
aMfnfcttcsant views and wonder-m- )

SSUntry, not despoiled war,
eeeyable experience

Wt waa with a group who
t flu palace of the

i

Bavaria, fantastic
ncruassd precious

and
fBP saw iniwbruk, the
mmm saaert where the

mm
aattVnft

114th

the ground year

enjoy and

MsmMM
aHgtA 4emml

Mth

Austria
back

luiy

Moat

goN
(tto.

with
sad with gold stiver

aiao
city,

ly

4

ftn

up of
At

of war

he
see

08 was con
M ef

by
gg

m
a

H

W OS) all
from every country

ta ge to skating

W

TaJsoka.

of

Mm handsomeCombat
Budge. Bill also

on his European
the campaigns

Prance, the Rhine--
tMsBo Europe

Witt spend hs 30-d-ay leave
Ml mother. Mm WiM

and with his wife.
La Ruth Walden. and

t. Ann. who moved recent

mam Mrs. S. M Purkett had
Sunday Mr and

Clifford Puckett and family
MH. M. H. Hutto. all of

IffaM Btllie Jerrel Puck--
visitiag in Pact

returned to Lub-Sund- ay

afternoon.

M. B. Dodann who was a
the Lubber heapital

to hex

POST-WA-R FLYINC IN YOUR HOIK TOWN !

Hmmtom. S.fcWIiiH SMrs.my L L.. LAMriilLL, rnkwttM. i c
real-Wa- r Flying Previewed

Meee thaa (We million people, in-

cluding folk i from practically every
town and community In the country,
have become "Inoculated" with the

idea ot My lag.
These in turn will
probably Influence
thousand et ethers
within a few years.

"There is little
Kmc to lose. Amer-
ican communities
must get ready ami
plan now far this
coming aattoawtde
interest in personal
flying."

W. A. Bareen Thus warns WkV

K,. Burden. AaasstasdSee--rXAef Cbmrnsru for Ah, la in-

dicatethat the Ave mUUon estimate
at tying eathuelaata may be

Mr. Burden efrers the
fcdmwbvg tgures:

thaaMO, MO pilots ta uniform
tra in civilian life

ta continue ta far. Then
there are two and a hahmimeamen
Irehted by the armed tarees at oth-

er avfatten skins; two mlMon mare
men and women who arc work-

ing in the aviation Industry ; 390,000
youngsterj who are taking aerial
course ia Mgh schoolseach year.

White there are only approxi-m- m

My SfsPM civilian aircraft la the
UnMed State today, be predicts that
there wtN be 400.M0 etvU airptanes
hi UMc country within ten yearsafter
the end of the war.

The national slsawsenceof, this
canaetbe evcrhishcd, bat the real
swceaseof personal ftyhux ht the ae
ne sjeecsamtewwa et wmwirw

J'Cftll'V? ee Os KT(lee IHH
garem; In I'aeHle Theatre

John 1. Miller, nephew of A.
O. Itoacnbnum. writaa that he ia
serving aboard a light ercteer in
the Pacific. He works below J
dech in sweltering roirtpartrnenta,
where the temperature often
cihraha aa high aa lit dagreea. He
ia hVoiUecnan of one of the an-gln- ea

of the ship. During battle
the aailor is a communications
man relaying orders throughout
the engineering room.

Miller is wail known In Pom'
having spent many summershere
with hta uncle on his farm near
Pteaaaat Valley. He enlisted in
May of INS and first served on
the UAM. Maryland. He hac
eeen aefOan ta the Marshatk and
the Marianas groutM of lalanda.

Mill depend directly upon each ot
our I6.TH communities, aviation au
thoritiee point out

Just as the automobile ceuM net
become sen rally useful te every
American who wanted ta ewa or
drive aae until geed reeds were
built, to personal flying win be
grounded until suitable landing fa
etlhlec are available everywhere.
Planes la the air can hvnd In safety
only en level, prepared surfaees.
Ptanee an the ground need smeeth
runways and spate te "take-eft.-"

However. Iheee tactMaet need net
be exteneivoor eettly,many esmm
nitles are new andlag out With
the advtee at both Federaland Stale
aviation groups, as weU as-- non-

government aviation eefanteattonc
such tbeersoMil Alreroet Coun-

cil ot the Aircraft Industries Affe-
ctation of America, Inc., Washing-
ton, D. C. piant arc under way la
many sections ot the country for the
eenstnictioaof Inexpensiveairparks.
Bight-step-s and air harbors. These
are Otted to the siseand needsof me
Individual community and usually
can be expended later K eondHton
warrant.

What seems to be more to the
point, many town officials expect
that their proposedlanding facilities
will become income producers and
perhaps pay oft the costs ot con-

struction and operation In time.
They feel that the development o
community personal nylng may
prove to be good business in mor
ways thaaone.

Thti Is Hi Srtl t a Hi rM4
- a r gjtaf aad H tStl

spptar la aa sailr

Fudge
SauceFor Cream

Drew up your vanilla ice cream
with a sugarlessfudge saucemade
by this recipe:

Two squaresunsweetenedcho-

colate, 1- -2 cup water, 1 1- -3 cups
com surp, 1- -8 teaspoon salt, 1

teaspoon vanilla extract.
Cook the chocolate andwater

over direct heat about two min-
utes (stirring comtanty) or until
chocolate Is malted and mixture
is thickened. Remove from heat
and sowly add the corn syrup and
salt. Simmer gently 10 minutes,
stirring occasionally. Add vanilla.
Serve hot or cotd, over vanltla
ice

Buy A War Bond tedayt

Cecil Thaxton

CLEANERS
Ji

ON

Sugarless

DNDAY, AUGUST 6
Our Expert Cleaning

Is SomethingTo Be

Proud Of
You may restBMurtxi your clothing will lit
returned freshfcnd elean from our ehep.We
pride ourselveson our work and your eetis--
faction.

"WK WILL APPBMCIATM TOUR
PAfmNMMr

t iaWm:v

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3. 1N1

utOAX mmct
We, the subscribera. Itave this

day entered into a limited part-
nership agreeably tu the provision
of the Revised statutes relating
tu limited partnership, and do
hereby certify that the terms ot
our said partnership are as fol-
lows:
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OT 0A1OA

Tma agfesrhatit made and en-
tered into by end between B. M.
Robinson al K. A. Karpe, who
reside in Ctaaag Qounty, Texns,
heremanereattad First Parlies,
and Madge Melnk, who reaiees
in Oaraa CoceUy, Texas herein-
after culled SWHtd Party.

WITNESSETH :

The said perthai have agreed
and by thee nraieuU do agreeto
associatethauieelias in a Limited
Partnership tar carrying on in
the hywtrof PosH OaraaCotmty,
Texas, the trade, business, and
occupation of buying, and selling
meats, groceries, and allied pro-
ducts under the firm name of
"Pure Pood Market, Ltd." The
said First PaJftaa being general
partners and the said Second
Party, a special partner.

That mid partnership shall
commence at me date of theae
presents and ahall terminate on
the lot day ot January lOftO.

That the oahf Madge Mathia at
upecial partner Has contributed
$4,790.00 in eaak to the capital
stork of the eJd firm. That the
said Flrat Partita have each con-
tributed the gtim of S 1.700.00 to
the capital stock of said firm.

The Intereat at the capital stock
of Madge MNtMg, special partner,
shall entitle War. to 33 14 of the
yearly profit of the business ot
aid firm, and the First Parties

diall share and share alike in the
remaining N 1--1.

None cf the parties heretoshall
enter Into agjr gsjajnrs competi-
tive to the business:of the partner-
ship and will from time to time,
and during the aald term use their
utmost endeavor to promote and
enhance the mutual mtt-test- s of
the parties hereto.

There shell be kept during mid
term of partnership, true, just and
accuratebooksof account, where-
in shall be entered and set down
as well as all the money received
and expended in and about the
said htigmsm. at also all com-
modities and merchandisebought
and sold by reasonand on account
of the Mid partnership, and all
other matters and things In any
wise belonging or apiiertainlng
thereto, and ailher of the parUes
to this agreementmay at anv time
have free accessthereto.

There shall be furnished, under
the direction of .the said eetteral

administrators, ori the 1st day ot
January in each add every year
during the term ot this agreement,
a true and correct account of all
nroflU and increasemade,and ot
all losses sustained,by mid firm;
and. at the expiration of mkl
term of 44 years, there shall be
furnished, under the direction of
the mid generalpartners,their ex-
ecutors,administrators or assigns,
to each of the parties to this
egreement his executors, admin-
istrators or assigns, a true and
final account of all things per-
taining to the businessof said
copartnerithiD as aforesaid and
upon the making and rendering
cf ssm accounts, all and
the capital s'.ock remaining
weU as any sain and uaen
thereof which shall annanr. shall
be apportioned and divided be
tween tne said partners, and de-
livered to them severally, their
exoruiors. admirdstralare or as
signs, in the proportion before
named; that is to say: To the said
Mange Mauils. soeeaal nartner.
U 1- -3; to the said B. M. Rob--
inson. S3 1- -3; and the snkt II.
A. Karpe. seneral taaetavar. la l- -i

Witness our handsgals teRh day
of July. A-- D. If4.

B. M. ROBRdfOlf
H. A. KAjrP
MADOB RfVTlfXS

Stale of Texas
Ooucdy of Oarsa

norore me, tne asulsrssgasdau-
thority, oa this day personally ap
peared b. M. Beomens, H, A

arpe. ana maisga matftts, a
widow, known to me to be the
persons whose name are sub
scribed to the f si laming instru
nmnt, and seknowledsnd to me
that they signed the hum for the
purposesand consideration there
In saprinsd

CHven under my hand and seal
ef office this Mth day of July.
A D. IMS,
(BseJ) Mine Bow Kvans

Notary Ptsbllc. Oarm Oeunty,
Texas.

This loth day of Jury, 1M5.
B. M. BislMin
K A. Xarae

fl soarel Partners
Madge O. Mathls

tHweial Partner

Mr. and Mrs. Boh

Meek Itusna, have sgisnTaed

been making

snd

from
where Btako hove

shew beans

Vmtvi m swtam m tm snndorejJl, mmui
e"seePiPemee

jg osmtrot iinmliig last

PCXST, TEXAS

araiME CLUES
Can Ten Name This Ceeef

Death struck with terrible sud-leaae-es

aae sultry Jaly saeralag
when the charredbody ef a wealthy
aroaet was feuad In his biasing

!rtMHN, on tke second floor ef hie
Mxurteus Naaeatt. Bahamas, heme.

usplcien ftrst fell en real.
tstate operator friend who had
seen sleeping
Just twe reams
away from Ike
death chamber,
sut switched
qalekly when
the dead maa's
wldew and nu-

merous acquain-
tances stated
that he hadbeea
sa uafrleadly
terms with la

e tKaftansjumaaam
KtSmmmmmm

aaBmananmm'BBKMaBBBBBBBV

c BBBBJBJBBBBBBa

Frank Levcjey

iea.Hvmw, a thaiee-we-d Freaehmaa
who had recently married the ty
boor's eldestdaughter.

The trial became a Remea sett-da- y

far Naeeaurlana who crowded
late the May coartreem te hear
srtdeaec that the soa-la-la- had
beea found te hare staged hairsaa
hie haads.armsand head, allegedly
caused wkea lighting a hurrleaae
lamp, but which eeuM bare hap-
pened the fatal night.

The evidence vac circumstantial,
beweyer. and the i la-la- was
acquitted, with the reesmmenda.
Uea that he be deported from
Nassau. Ills attractive young wife
stayed staunchly at his side
throughout the trial, but la recent
months hasannounced te the press
that they are legally separated.

According to this week's guest
detective.Frank Lovejoy ot Mutu-al'- s

"Calling All Deteotlvea." this
unsolved mystery was known ass

1. The CtinrMIe Cvniav Killing
S. Tae Oafe D Murifutv Cat
3. JuHut Oueeerami Hrutm
I. lfeMM in tkt U'ladew

ANSWER: gaeVwa--0

ARMY KKLKASINQ 4.0M
DAILY, RKC1IIVING 3.M0

Washington The Army is now
dischargingabout 4,000 men a day
under its "point system"while new
inductions under Selective Ser-
vice average about 3,000 a day.

Brig. Oen. KennethRcyall of the
Army General Staff gave this fig-
ure on discharges to the Senate
War Investigating CommitteeFri-
day. He addedthat there are other
discharges, for medical or other
reasons.In addition to theseunder
the point system, but mentioned
no figure.

HAYES HOLMANS MOVED
KHCKNTLY TO WASHINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. Haves Holman
aud dauMhter, Jerry, have rec-
ently moved to White Salmon,
Washington, from Anchorage,
Alaska. The Holmans formerly
were cltitens of Post. For the
past two years Mr. Holman has
been teaching pre-fllg- ht courses
in the Anchorage school system
snd Mrs. Holman has beenserv-
ing as resident shopper for the
airline company there, as well as
teaching part time in the school
system.

Mr. Holman will serve as sup-
erintendent of the White Salmon
school system and Mrs. Holman
will also teach.

News of this former Postcouple
was relayed to the Dispatch by
W. R. Oraeberwho receiveda let
ter from Holman recently, in
which he described the school
set-u- p and all its extra curricu-
la phases. They moved to Wash-
ington about June 18.

We are indebted to nanui
Defoe for the n eiosnaperinterview
ana ine euitooai.

The; first white boy born In
nenussKj was aeiocn. me son of
Daniel Boone.

Paul Revere made the capper
eno eram parts for me first six
ships of the Anasramn Nsvy.

During 1W4 in Texas, 36 rail
road emnlcyeeswere killed end
1.014 injured while on duty

Knjou the Hot

JmphLe$ Sirtm
Abbard Unique
Battle CruUer

Aboard tne Uii Guam in the
i'a, me juoeptt u. Lee, IV, eew-,.i- ii,

second ciaiut, US.xK, ot Route
j, iMi, served aot-ai-d Kits unique
ualtie cruiser while she was prov-

iding her worth during nearly six
muiidts of combat from Okinawa
to the fringes ot Japan's Inland
Sea.

The OuaB, under the commaHd
r Capt. Letsnd P. Lovdtte, UaW,
nude hsr battle debut on the
urn Ming of March It, during the
itnw historic two-da- y air strike
igdiimt the Ryukyus and the In-i.i- nd

Sea area ot Japan.
Ouns ot the big battle cruiser

were credited with shootingdown
two Jap planes an they attempted
udpste dve of a, neagby airemft

csrriar. In addition, she Is credited
with assistson six attacking en-

emy planes, while her 13-in- ch

guns have poured tons ot steel on
two Jap-he-ld islands.

The Guam, the American ver-
sion ot the pocket battleship snd
a comparatively recent addition
to the Pacific Fleet, cruised with
her tusk force off Japaneseshores
for 61 days. In recent operations,
supporting the Okinawa Invasion,
she protected csrrlers ot her es-

cort in s seriesof battles.
Like her sister ship, the UBS

Aisles, she Is designated as n
battle cruiser, the two being the
only ships of their type In tits
Fleet Site exceedsmany battle-
ships in length and tonnage,site
carries 13-In- ch guns hi piece of
the wespons nf the usual
heavy cruiser and bristles with a
heavy concentration of antlalr-rn- ft

battorlr.

TREATS
SummerDay$ By
Using Pattrle

from . . .

Parker's
Bakery

fja aiHii,.Smsmr..?njN0a

M- - Oarwood rim,- . l sf I, t.
ruriough with hi. .""(
tar in the B. l. K.

1

where they watted tr ,

he was overseaR.
n

Aner being i.,im.v
WmUme at SPAAF at LubbqU. BiUmas. a glidrr pu,

transferred to North C,J2,
wltefo he received an inZz!
training course. In

X? in Krrpa JjSUt Trnas (?sn-t.- . ..... --- -- "i vniunana
m northrr

Billings spent most ..f , fl
timo st co-pi- lot or r-.- 7

The very Important )b don.iI

ami ewer supply t th
lines and retumln woMH f

Lt. Billlnas tjt' vv....l
Kurope but none of ,t comn,

state of Vermont . i ad Jstate, Texas.
Me flew home

and Brasll. After h.s IraveheUJ.
report to San Antom . for
WBHHSH,

Street lighting m mere thm K
j

"merlt'!H, '"mBnoj.u ii
muremenu for h

fraeawwia s arvt ft.

atr. and Mrs. o V, un.

1

ariB dilldren "31
Huklosa, New Mexico this wl
any.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete A
mineral wens ari" uiting I

ncr muuier. mrs in rrry
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m f . then you want to see us. Matohlng letter- -

I heatls and envelopesare our specialty, We

I sen design the distinguishedbusinessstiti'Hf
II ery you've been wanting...our expert print

ers eaado tlic job beautifully , , . eur modern

I equipment ineurea uniform beauty ... our

I printing papersam the finest.

'm

whib1

Queen

.saglaaaaa

Lr ' oWBsmmm,

Afk Your Grocer

For
Parker'sProduct
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(Riqkt CDress

L ARMV ViTIRAN SOLVES
Vfc CIVILIAN

TH wn" "

tlM-Wl- TH wtto
Mrcli of A brlfcht

,JiruWii Treats oT Brooklyn.

W'acind to enlist hl talwto
;l.rtr irWrntl fashion Hil- -

fJll Armr lw rantage f
-- r turtle and Mletd

ik. (J I ;n "1 Wl ' " .

tl Bli Varlr NOW

C . U months Ma

Uicls

L;s c'w 'i f "tame design and

t ha mn'3o me rigm cnoice

iTtoi young designer suown
rr'i? a flnsl adjustment

jconTfrtibiB baro raUlrift dree lie
jmt ckmM for tne uur who

Irs. Emory Stewart
ostessTo Sewing
lub Last Friday

-
M members enjoyea ute

ll romtoi i ' the rroni porcn
Friday ifternoon When Mrs.
ir sunv.ut entertained the

,t the hme of her mother,
J Manly The time was

iit usitmtf and sewing.

v

tk

is
10

P

rtehrH'i.. rcfreahment of
aw punch. ,mel food cakeand
b v. i vtcA to Mmes. Karpa,
(Ktl. ILbbs, H. G. SmlU, Col- -

Barrow. Cash, Luce, Manly
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HOME OWNERS
Modernize Plumbing

We offer a complete
line of . . .
Pipe Fittings

r w- a

i sf V

WoIklha.tsM.a. 6L la T

. "w viwsaaVM tal
t whiu sat

J 9

wants to be cool rb well as cblc.
The iklrt and brablduse areof den
Im-blu- e cotton chambrny and the
perky bibbed peplum In red and
white stripe, fastenedwith six big
buttons,goes on or off to suit the
wearer'sfanny.

Shower Cabinets
Nipples

All Types
Kinds

RepairParts

LeadersS. S. Class
Entertainedby Opal
Curb Thursday

Onal entertained the
Leaders Sunday school di
Thursday evening. July M. The
social hour was conductedkg;
Carpenter. Bach member artjoyed

tats feature of the meeting.
was

to Mmes. Davtes, Polnac. Sut
ton, Caas, Boyd, Clary, CecknAn

and Curb.

Pipe
And and

of

bbbbH

with

Cwrb

Klvy

Refreshing lemonade

CLOSET
Combination

$32.50
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Lubbock Visitor Is
EntertainedWith
Lawn SupperThurs.

As a courtesy to her niece. Miss
Billtc Jerrei Pucktit of Lubbock.
Mr. Kenny Cash entertainedwith
a lawn supperat bar noma Thurs-
day evening. A picnic supper o(
sandwM'es, baked beans,deviled
eggs, potato ship, olivas, lec
r ream and oaefcie waa served.

Potidwlng the auppar guests
intended Uia Softball games.

Thoaa attending the affair vrara
Norma Joy Hudman, Haaei Caah,
Betty Williams, Iris Parker. Elsie
Joey, Katharine Children and
Jackie Thomas.

Men's Bible Class
Host To CiossFrqm
Tahoka Church

A fine apirit of fellowship
enjoyed last Thursday night when
membersof the Men's Bible class
of the First Baptist church of
Post entertained the Men's Class

f the Tahoka Baptist church.
A contest baaed on the point

systemof attendancehad bean
held by the two rlaaaes. Post be-

ing the loser. Too many of their
memberswere absentor failed to
bring their 1Mblea or study their
lessons,any how the Tahokagroup
were treated to a barbecuesup
per on the lawn at the rear of
the church building.

Rev. Polnac and R. H. Ranaon
were in chargeof the meeting and
Rev. Polnae IntroducedRev. Levi
Price of Tahoka who made the
principal address.

Sneaking on Ute topic "The
Hour la Now Come" Rev. Price
made some very pertinent and
Inspirational remarks which were
much appreciatedby his hearers.

About 11S men enjoyed the
meal and thecompanionshipdur-
ing the evening. Besides members
of thesetwo classes several mem-
bers from the Calvary church, in
cluding Rev. Briatow who made
a short talk, and several from
other churchesenjoyed meeting
with the group.

Mrs. S. C. Caldwell and Billie
have just returned from a two
week's trip to Long Beaeh and
Lac Angeles, California, where
they visited friends and relatives

nrl Mattie T jo f!aliwnll who has
You mlf a nice time when you , n emi0yad with the Douglas

do not attend our socials. 1 Aircraft Co. for the past eighteen
ReporterJ months.

Your Now

Plumbing

Vitreous China

LAVATORY
Attractive round front Uvatory

Itutdtt of whit vitreous chin 17 by
19 shw . . . ctnUr drJtltxl for mW-- m

nUxfttf faucet instiUlattoa.

$10.95

Water

Heaters

Natural Gas and
Butane

Natural Gas Tup . .

$49.50
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Society- Gluhi
Mr. Bonnie Cesrley, Society Editor, Phone 187J

Miss Bfrans Married
To Lt, FosterJuly 27
In ChuiCh Ceremony

The wefSlWt of Miss Nedra Jo
Cvana, iillllHi of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Kvrnit. t Lt. RobertDoiwell
rosier, AAT, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R, K. Fostgr of Canyon, waa
soisnmlassl Friday night, July 17,
at the KsleJnchurch.

Rev. 1. A. fmith read the cere--
moMr bsibmem aMar deekedwiHii.
fern. OoH snd crysUI angels
for the altaf ptect The entire rail
waa banked with greenery with
tall basketsU dahlia and gladioli
gracing eagfa side of the altar.
White tapes!,n the altar, lining
Die rail, and In branchedcandel-
abra at the aMi of the aislespro-
vided Ute ffinminutlon. Misses
Martha RaV Hoach and Wynona
Sims served M candleltghters.

The premipUal solo "Always"
was sung by Miss Mary Helen
Robertson, wth Miss Iris Joy
Parker at th organ.

To the skftms of the tradition
al wedding march Miss Evans
entered on the arm of her father.
tttiak v'sOj lisar fwtailimn at iuinoiiw vaiuaj mi awt .essrv ea bww
piece drsaamiiisr suit in blue wool
wlUi white blfrtwe Her acceaaorias
were brown. For her bridal bou-
quet she earffed an orchid on a
prayer book.

Mrs. BUI Dtmcan attended her
suiter and wore a black two-pie- ce

tallleur. Her accessories were
black and the wore a camellia
corsage.

The aroomWM attendedby tad
LL Jerry MODnley. who to sta
tioned also at Ben Marcos.

Ushers wets the brother and
brother-in-la- w of the bride. Jack
Evans of Amarillo and Lt. Bill
Ounoan.

Lt. Foster's parenU and his
sisters, Mrs. Hototon of Canyon
and Mrs. Hill with her daughters,
Patricia and Dixie, of Wichita
Falls were hart for the wedding.

Other relatives present were
the bride's mtfther and younger
sister. Joyce,Mrs. Jack Rvans and
two daughters of Amaritlo; Mrs.
McCelvey and Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde B. Doherty of Slston; Mrs.
F. W. Hall, Mr; and Mrs. F. W.
Hall Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Hub Halre;
Mrs. HowUm HW and DUmm; Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Spenee and Pally.

Friends from outaf-tow-n who
attendedwere Mr. and Mr. Walt-
er Clark. Mr and Mrs. Marvin
Keeley and Marvin Jr; Boyce
tfeely Jones,all of Ptainvlew, and
Mrs. Leroy Smsof Lubbock.

Lt. and Mrs. Pester went to
Dallas for their brie wedding
trip before he relumed to duty
Wednesday.

ReeepUon PwllewlMf Ocreeaeny

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. sVaas were
hosts at their home Friday aagttt
immediately after the wed
tor a reeeotion honermg thir
dauehter and ion-uv4sr-w.

9bcty guesU called to extend
MMMtrattuauotu to we young
oounle.

The wedding cake was a delec
table confection iced Jm white and
pink with a miniature bride and
mom as decoration. This was
served with punch from a beauti-
fully arranged table with Mrs.
Jaek Evans and Mies Wynona
Mat ierviM.

Rosea and csmaUeats were tne
favored flowers used as decora
taana in the entertoMM rooms.
Wedding gifts were on dienlay In
the bedroom.

Rev. and Mrs. Smith
Honored At Party
Tuesday Evening--

An Infennal party aamortng
Rev. and Mrs. I A SaaMsten their
isety-lru- rd wedding: agsslvotaary

rat
aadayed tost wage; lew est sev--
frfamato aathereim the J. K.

ma. The oiggslaii s
oalehratedMr. SmiaWl birthday

The house was aeVety with
traenmt bouaueu of aweet p
aaat reees. A deUctoua sup
aaauadoto with the traditional
party sake was enjuyeat by even

aaltoyiMg the sursflso affair
wvm the Smiths were Ifesir grand--

Miss Jo ISM Pt
Kathryn Theme astd Iris
Massra. and MsaSS. B. L.

Tol Thornaa, Vbd Hlbbs,
J. E. Parker

Many saumy rvtures ev the day
warned fir KM honored

UKPORTANT NOTICE

artll fc a
at tfaa Orade Schoal IvsjaU at
Hw hoaae af Mr, i. c pgjtM oa
Frlduy. Aug Srd. at 4 g All

are uravo w

k. aaahi t .tatattaaaaaaaaaaaai

AnnouncementTea
Given SundayFor
Helen Jo Hundley

Mum Hoien Jo Hundley, daugh-
ter of Clyde Hundley. wiU be
married tonight, August t, to Lt
(jg) R. B. Young of the United
StatesNavy. Lt. Young Is the sou
of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Young of
Ralls and has just returned from
IS months duty in the Pacific.

This waa.revealed lunday sftar- -
noon when Mmes. Jim Hundley,
N. W. Stone, and Oraeeand Cas-steve-ns

of Lubbock entertained
with a tea from 4 till S p. m. in
the Hundley home.

Ouests were greeted by a re-
ceiving line formedby Mrs. Hund-
ley. Miss Hundley, the bridegro-

om-elects' mother, Mrs. M. K.
Young, snd his sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. J. P. Young of Levelland.
The table decorationcarried out

the sweetheart theme in a lovely
fashion and was made by Mrs.
Oroce, Miss Hundley's cousin. A
heart standing about eighteen
Inches high was made of pink
satin and tulle ruffles and on the
left side had a corsageeffect of
pink carnations.Pink satin steam-
ers extendedout on the table had
gout letters simi ling the names
Helen Jo and R. B. Small wetV--
illng bell cut-ou- ts revealed the
time and place of the wedding.

Misses Iris Parker and Hsl
Cash presided at the punch bowl
where orange punch was served
with cakes, mints, and salted nuts.
Assisting with the service were
Mmes. Oroct. Caastevens and
Stone.

Lt. Young's picture was display
ed on the registry table where
seventy guests signed the beau
tlful white embossed leather
bride's book. Mrs. John Sutton
was at the registry table.

Vart-color- ed summer flowers
were used In profusion through
the entertaining rooms.

were bork. H.
the briede-elect-'s slater. Mary
Ann, and her grandmother, Mrs,
R. J. Hundley.

Other out-of-to- guests were
Mmes. Ada Powell, Rena Kerr, W.
D. Collier, and W. D. Watklns, all
of Ralls and Mmes. Jlmmie Sam
son and Gordon Sandersof

VICTORY
HINTS

Oram stains on white materials
can often be removedby
with ammoniaand water.

Scrubcarrots with a stltf
It is easier thanaeraping or aaruur.

d saves vitamins and aimeraw
as well.

Resolve to go easy on the vac
uum cleaner motor ay
the dust bag altar
Shake out the leoft dirt, tie me
bag inside out on the ctomesllnr
snd let the breesedo the tob thor
oughly for you.

When washingwindows, use set
up and oown strom on mc aue
side, aad the avde to side strobe
on the taahji, way. you asm
easily determinewhich sMe aeeda
more pollshmg.

To prevent stow from
Ins off white DainC wash with
milk and very ntUe

if is spilled an the
of a favorite book, piaee a
on each sbieof the sameM
with a hot iron. That asaRsW re
move all the
damageto the book.

Placea hjuusfui of atardbka
water when washing Mis As.
It will leave a alee aheae.

If you have had troubhi m
Ina your whitewash attest to
foai as or bassmsntwatts iry us-

ing sour nOtk or buttoreaiBi ad

of water to mix th Bane

The casein to the milk acts as a
with aha

When washing wiadowa, add a
law dropsof kirsisststa SHo wasr

give addedaolssh. Pamted fur-sjlt-ure

easily ctsaasdif a UtttS
keroseneis added ta she waahtng
water

The nesttime you makea laun-
dry bag. put a drawecraag on both
ends This will facilitate smpttng

Hsmswshsw.

The Graham
win meet with Mrs.

aajtgg fag Vuvai asrvaia.

club
Me

women Qua PreserveCharm
DespiteRavagesof Bout

Summer,wito ls Sfterratiajf heat, so work kvt wife
He appoaranos$a)jftWman,but to th woman laf BltlWt

it moraly PfMK whisk out b mot tut! mm

Whflt one wfajpit praU a wooUgM and kim&
pojarano fa oMi stTMdar to the ravsof tfM kfj

Her neighbor aptoacsjust as chic and weil-STMMn- sd ag '1m
Iota om eriap attteMm day.

Mew any weasan eaa ateet tfeis
jaageage sMiseeefaHy k seM m
the July Usei at Oesil Mewsshesp--
igaofip aaaJLiTaVatijB ejg'Vljgki gjaaifcaaa1 1stf evs ierasjsmvTiv ewvefs, Bsassvei sea

parts
"Get year hair up sad ea year

fees. Do it In a fastion that is
iiaseth, tidy aad secure. Change
year autke-a-p often. Isurer agalaat
a shiny red faee that always leeks
so hot ay wearing make-u-p base
that severs welt aad wMtetaiie
waleturo. Cakemske-w- a to ftae for
ink.

"Use Jast enooek Mostirk to

Mrs. Lola Peel Is
Hostess Close
City H--D Club

The Close City Home Deeoon--
stration dub met on Tuesday af
ternoon. July 17, in the lunch

om. We had i members and
the present Mrs. Keaney
gave a demonstrationon earthing
peaches.

Mrs. Lola Peel was hoatess and
served delicious refreshments.
consisting of sandwiches, la
drinks, potato chips and cookies
to the following Mmes. Bush
Mangum. Wells, Keeney. Bretton
Storie. Curry. Livingston and
Martin.

At the next meetingMrs. Keen--

y will give a demoiaitrattou on
wars to serve cannedpeaches.

This meetlns-- will be at
club room on Tueedayafternoon.
August 11. with Mrs. Lotmw Cur
ry as hostess Reporter

Dan and Jackie Redman have
as their aeuet their IHUe cousins,
Pattv and Jove Kankiit of Lttb--

Others in the houseparty j Their mother. Mrs. B

thai

the

water

aaokd

to
is

K.

To

Agent

the

Hanklna. the former Jewel Fos
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H
H. Foster of this city, left Wed
nesday for Savannah, Missouri
where she will consult doctors to

the hospital there. She waa ac--
eomaaatodby her buehawd and
son, Ray.

Buy A War BonJ ToSly!

1 -
I SM m. tPT

YOUR

MVtfe not ! sitleMi

the eaeees wtth ttotae,
ugauy im sseesteii mft vtvmr m-

Maek shield to

lff4w IMfvV 999 tfMMl

ooM wtr.
Nnes la elothas. Aretd aoj EVtog
tight, aaythwg iaear. Take meee
bathe, use asere bstk bewdect
shampee eltoner, be

"ne

Merry Makers ClttK
Entertained On July
10th at Club Roqm

The Merry Makers dub aoal
Tuesday, July IS, at the 0Su
House with Mrs. Wbaatley Bo
Moselle Bartlett bootees. ''

After the business moating)
many lovely auta were aweateeu
Several got beaHttHui gtfta re4
their club pals.

The next meeting wtU ikt
August 1 with Mrs. Teaff ami jfl

serving.
Rairesmnents of

cookies, uotato chtoe
drinks were served to twrnVS;
members.

PIR8T CH17K0K

Rev. Guy Ament,

BiaejaasgAejafgaaaBaBaaaau

and

Services for Sunday. August S
Bible School. 16 a. v.

Morning Service, 11 a. m.
Night Service, SJS p.
"You're Always Wekame.

Thanks, Sentehman!

A beautiful giant dohlwu igft.
Inches across, was presentedm
the Dtopatoh nMKm
by the generous,gonial Ieeteh-num- .

The giant bleaism W wf
deep regal red color. This to em
one the many varieties bates,
grown by the Seotohman.

Lt. and Mrs. Shelly Camp and
son, Roger, have returned faam a
visit with Lt Camp'sparents.

2

1

m.

m.

of
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Hudson, who dtscevered
River, wss set adrift

and abandonedon
it, 16U, in Hudwin Bay
Mm was his seven-vear-ol- il

sick sailors. They
heard from again.

Sr A V Bond Toda; !

FURNITURE
We Buy, Sell and

Repair"
M- -J

WCKIE QUIZ
&69totjs$0 liWjrwl 0 m ott hot

anaMail tttMmtMMM!t9 Vl latdfcast

M years agethat was ry aaeh
Lot aujb eaksaasssslBi tttla rganafw WsaaT BWV
Ceett Brow. MM eesiwwiUlc,

uLai gPsVa sW liilJ kA fetWjk
Hbsmii nnv em wwii sssv

sTaOSMflsS1 Mspg4kdjSjfc. JassJ ( fss
Bdt OsVeS flljrdeSssee) jenrm geaa'e)g' 0tg9 dens Asasadfci eerdj

lm immifnl uHm tJt T
- --j akam iuILji SjAaaissasBBl

VMM esmsi emesj Sf StSSBBBBFessT ssss aram
ptffhM6 4el Osed) s4hy4 0y Hast 0O)e4w1a 4es

sJsasBaaBBBsBBalW

Special

Includes: Meat, Vegetables)

DessertandDrink

Wilf Scarborough
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Reduction ef Tire
Quotas Announced
For This District

Passengercar and small truck
tire quotas for the nation and for
the Lubbock District remain the
same for August as for July, but
the. quota of large truck tires was
decreased, according to District
OPA Rationing Executive William
G. Williams.

The reduction of mora than 14,- -
000 In the large truck tire quota
will require the moat rlgkl con
aervaUon of Urea In this category,
WFB and OPA said The District
EmergencyTruck Tire Board will
screen all applications with the
greatest care to assure that pur-
chase certificates are issued to
only the meat essentialapplicants
Truck owners and drivers are
urged to do everything possibleto
stretch the life of their truck

Production of both large and
small truck Urea was reducedby
the recent strikes in Akron. Ohio.
Fortunately, production of pas-
senger car Urea was not greatly
cut by the shutdown of rubber
plants.

Despite curtailed production,
substantial inventories of most
small size truck tires permitted
the July quota to be repeated in
August. Only exceptions srs the
700-1-0 ten-pl- y and the TSO--M ten-pl- y

that were short prior to the
strikes and are now critically
short. Becauseof the limited num-
ber of these siae tires, the W1B
has given OPA a separatequota
for them and each application
must show the site requested.

Mrs. II. G. Howard Visits Family

Mrs. H. 0. Howard has been a
visitor in the home of her mother
and sister, Mrs. I. L. OoUehon and
Vera. She was quite thrilled Fri-
day night when her husbandcall-
ed- from their homein Plaasanton,
Texas, to ssy their son, CapI. H.
0. Howard Jr. had landed in the
States after European duty. The
young artillery captain hoped to
visit home before going to a hos-
pital for further treatment of an
arm wound.

The Howards are former Oarta
countiana.

Since Pearl Habor, Texas has
produced ttJIO planes, second
only to Kansas which made
11,071.

Dallas has the third Urge
Navy Leaguein the Untied States.
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PUBLC SERVICE
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BtiY more onds::

Soil Conservation
District News

The Board of Supervisorsof the
Duck Creak Soil Conservation
District met Thursday,July 19. at
Spur. Among other business at-

tended to, a conservation plan
was approved tor the farm re
cently purehassd by Allen Bird
from M. K. Bingham. Mr. Bird
plans to nut a large part of the
cultivated land en this farm back
to grass.

The tsipaTvtapri alto approved
an appUeathsHfrom M. H. Dooley
for technloat aasistance in dev-
eloping a conservation plan for
his farm.

The alfalfa planted by Mr.
Dooley last year is doing very
well. Up until the ram of July 1st
it had madepractically no growth
and muchof it had the appearance
of being desjd. Now it is a foot
and a half nigh and is ready for
cutting. Mr. Deoley nays that it

mt moat of its growth in a week
and a half.

w,1e--a-, Mf$)me to gfve na-

tive pasturesa MSrSMtnrner defer
ment Native gfajaes made little
growth this spring due to the ex
tremely dry weather. Since recent
rains they srs making good
growth, and.if allowed to con-

tinue they will make seedand re-

gain soma of their lost vigor.
If livestock can be totally ex

cluded from the native pasture
when sudan is available for grat
ing, the native pasture will have
the benefit of a ouuqiftU rest.
Now that sudan is growing live-
stock may be kept on it If two
or more native gram pasturesare
available, the stock can be ex-

cluded from one of them, thus
giving one pasturea rest

The graiu. whist) grows in the
an.i early all can

in the lata fall and winter.

viMtmg this week in the heme
. r tus brother, i. O. Preston, is
( ti ireston. 74 year eM retired
muil carrier and teacher. The
former Texan MOW resides in
jsnper. waixer usasasy, Ajaoama.
He arrived hereTtiasday and will

istt relatives in tdaxaaal and Su--
dun before going to Puksin where
hat wife and son are new visiting
other relettves.
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A VsW MT A HOMt IN WMtCM A
M0NTM'OLO iAtv WAS UFT ALONl.

RI5CUWS PU FRANTICALLY 0.
ThWI fOoftS. TMfV F1NAUV OUN0
1HE INFANT SAftLV rROTICTID Vi
A LWLEUM FVOOR. CCVKtNC WmiCH

WAS WRAP rEP AROUND THI IABY
8V THE gLAST.

Reducing Japan
ITT

Battle lines shewing theprogresi
af armed forcesare well known ti
those who follow the war maps
But here is the "battle-lin- e 'of thl

showing-- the Tekyo-Yeko-ha-

target area, which has beer
se devastatedby Superfortressei
that both cities have been "ellml
sated as primary objectives" ol
strategic air power.

Cpl. Henry Hester
Is On Honor Roll
Of Radio School

Scott Field, 111. Cpl. Henry L
Hester son of Mrs. Murmy Hi-kte- r

of Post wss one of the 27 udded
to the honor roll of the RadioOp
erating Branch,a special courseof
Radio OperatorsMechanic School,
at Scott Field, 111., parent radio
schotl of the AAF Training Com
mand.

This phaseis oneof many to be
completed by Cpl. Heater, a part
of his Intensivetraining to become

radio-gunn- er on one of Amer
ica's great bombers.

Tvo Texas
deats have
batUstronts

war eorrespon--
kitted on the

Tk fSKsm 9i rl0M0rinUosa is Serious Bueiiiess

mi W&tHtfir mvfom It oomea to ho written

SeYMte....
Evory ytsswrfirMem Itavo g filled kf m&m wiw

have bi malty yestrs of experiestce nnd

traininff.

OS) WARRIN, OvyMCR

HTf Ssj;

Spencer Kttykendall who haa
been attending Basic Engineering
school st Oulfport, Miss, spentsix
dayi hers before going to Shoe-
maker, California,where he is to
receive new assignmentorders.

The minor league record for
hitting safsly in consecutive
games was made in 1111 by Joe
Wilholt of Wichita, in the Wast-rr-n

League. His total was 07
Kmee.

Time Is the. measurementof toe
earth's roUtkan Oct He axis,
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Enjoy
Cool Comfort

CONDITIONERS

We Have On Our Floor 2 Size

Conditioners:

3800CubicFeetPerMinute
r

1

tiOtiO Cubic FeetPerMinute

GWiplete With Water Pump
and Grill

Both Are Well Constructed
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Arbth and Thelma
Clark visited their brother,

and hit wife and
children at Burleson, Texas. Sur-
ma:! U stationed at Hood
near Burleson. Mm. Clark, the
two children and Mrs Clark's
mother, Mrs. H. C. Oordon, re-
turned to Poet with them and
want on to California whore they
are visiting Mn. Clark's brother
who la a Marine. Hie two child-
ren are here with thler grand-
mother. Mn. Carl

Undo Sam pays nearly
000 (or each ttibmarm.

RESULTS
ARE WHAT COUNT

By Actual Test It Has Been

ProyenThat . . .

MERIT FEEDS

MERIT EGG MASH
And Other

MERIT PRODUCTS
Bring Better Results!

Try Our ProductsAnd Raise

Better Poultry

OST PRODUCE
N. L. LUCK, Manager
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Ford Owners
In spiteof wartime difficulties

if 8 still . . .

miR

JOB
to give you the

," -

4 vou osaap'M on l

In themeantime....

Miss

mmed
Hon Your Bustmn And Want

YtHl Happy Beemm W$ Btk

WLAW MOTOR CO.

1

THE POST DISPATCHrsa:gBBaB--i wmmsiB!

Sur-ma- n

Clark,

Camp

Clark.

$8,000

AddressOverseasMail
Correctly

swasssesswe"--!

WWJ Ttm PACKER DOWN

SH 010 NOT U6 A STRONG
BOX.

SHE DID NOT USCSHftCQOCO
PAPSR INSIDE THK 0KX.
SHE WD NOT USE SlfKJNO
WRAPPING PAPCR.
sheoid NOTu&e STKONO
WRAPPING CORD. SO

FreezingFryersFor
Family Use To Add
To Meat Supply

Fried chicken la always a fav-
orite American delicacy, and with
modern rraeslng methods, it is
dlih we can now enjoy all the
year around.Too, with meatshut

an everpreaentproblem, and
casta cf chiekMi furi hlvfi IrMi.

the surplua for I f d ,rl de--te

uee I. a good way to add to the' i" flo b' k

meat aupitly and insure your fam--
lly fried chicken later in the tea
son.

Hereare a few to remem-
ber in preparing your fryers for

uui freezing. The first of Uieae
is proper dressing,with emphasis
nn getting a good bleed. Care in
dressing the fryer will go a long
way In preventinganyoff-flav-

and will keep the frosen fowl
fresh. A quick chill is also impor-
tant In this process as bacterial
changescan take plae rapidly In
the moist, warm body cavity. Cut
the chicken Into pieces ready for
frying before freeing.

Proper packaging is the next
Important step in freezing your
fryers. Of coursecellophanebags,
sealed with a hot Iron are best,
but cellophane paper may be
used as second best In caseneith-
er' of these is available, a heavy
waxed carton may be used. The
chickens, chI and chilled, may also
be packed Ugntly m tin cans and
sealed. Glass )ars are not recom-
mended, as they are easily broken
and hard to pack Into the storage
locker.

The packages should then be
stored st Zero degrees tempera-
ture, and the temperature should
not be allowed to fluctuate more
than 3 degrees. Some locker plants
tire allowed to run at higher
temperatures, even up to 10 or
IB degrees, and this practice cuts
down the length of time the food
will keen without getting rancid.
Under the beet conditions proper
drepsration, packaging and tem-
perature, food may keep from S

months to a vear.but h tmrw--"
u-- e In the locker should be care-ru'i- v

checked at Intervals.
If conditions are not such that

you ran be assuredof airtight
packagingand aero dasjrm tem-
persrurs, some peopW ptofof o
place the chicken in a leak-pro- of

aetttatnerand cover with a brine
solution madewith 1 Wespoon salt,!
eiiasoived in rup waier.

Sincethe are thorough-
ly rleaned, and alresujf cut fee-t- ort

freesing. the only
necessary when ysw jet Weaiy"

to cook them Is to let them asw
thoroughly, salt, flour and fry.

Ow Ore4etTrHct
nation's targes trnnssshlsj,

vss poqrr. Wtfcjr

known as the luxury Hawr ACl-IC- A.

has carrted more than IM,-10-0

service personnel and paaa-auge-rs

during the war, or oueasst
of 17 sent overseas. Tstea m
from her owners before. Psjsrt
Harbor, she has traveOad Sm
esjuivalent of more than 14 times
round the world. Because cf

her great speed, the liner never
esiied in convoy in a single
she crossed the AOsnuc n
end herservice has sent he
Bombay to Marseilles. Capetown
to Guadalcanal.Canal Zone to
Uverpool. Noumea to Mors --el --

Kebir, as well as to counties
other ports of call

aiarv Nell Suns v
Mr. Lee J mmsSSI

Odessa for two OMmloa
at

returning hoeaeJuly SI. Mrs. last
J. Hstfrtsosi is now vtalWssl
Deve Sims and taaalty hw a Osw

Easy A War taarJTsstaff

AUGUST 2, IMS Kffr.rmi

Sas
JOS. NOW, tVtX TfcOOOH MR,

CARgFUUY ANO HOepS0KWKY
AN0 MAtLEt) SAm.Y

WHEN HER
PAfKA6E.PI
enjoyso

Onefor the (Book
TjHHHpP' Favorite

THI8 la the eaga of a H 17. the
of Preedom," a hardy

ing fryers family
pJHmd,t

points

ehkdtse

prepays-tlo- n

The
wht

THURSDAY.

gghter ptaaea
The "Belle of Freedom" was en

what was termeda "milk run" over
Venlee; a rim that was supposed
te be sareandeaay. Bat thereeaaae
a day when the Otrman flak was1
deadly aeeurate,aod se were eaessy
sua.First the Benh box wsa hit.
ssaklag It iRposethle te salve the
boesfes. The Mght eflslaeer, at the
height of 22,ee feet, threw away
his smoke, got oat on the eatwslk
and pushed the hesah.out with the
aid of a sorewdrlvw

Meaawhlte, the top turret gaaaetc
aad the pilot were hit The era-
ser'sheel was stew off; the pilot
nut out of eoamkakm with I've
slugsla hie bsek. The guaaersW
aged fo crawl back 'Co the top
Wrrat and keep the'trasii flrhtg4
order to sUVe eff Nasi Staters.

s the ssesBllsse,tha eleetrteaad
hydraallcsystemswere blown eat

ftak holes oeened Bp the
"SelU" Hke a coJieadar. Damage
Inehtded the left laadlag gear aad
es IfadlBg gear, whteh had been

tMeked Sat and the pUet ceatrelp:
keep U ferawUMsi ueAll her

eagtaea eeaked et Through a
stroke of htek she wa wtthla
gMdlng ditUace of aa A1Ud air-bas-

And, la she easee.red flares
aaaotiRotag the woeaajsd aheard.
for a perfect three aefat landing,
her hulk was braked by paraehttee
held out the windows by her

crew.
The "Belle of Freedom" new re-

poses atop a scrap heap BriUla.
Te-- the Amerieaa bays who flow her
she was a gallant aad brave ship.
ThrotMh her.therIf red te fly saala.

MOTORISTS UROBD TO
CHECK TIRK CKRTlK10ATIg
FOR RXfrKATlON DATE

MotorUU who hold oertlflcates
to purctsaae tires thOuM be eafe-f-ul

to check them to see If they
are "R--f type, since all out-
standing 9--2 tire cortiflsnkai be--
etome invalid for csssaumsi usel

nes-- AUeTuat 19. uie veasrsnvjr
Mtlsnlug Division hat atestuiirsd

JOeT (egSBeCsTS ti'e leftVAtteeftieatsn e44JI
Is August 11 Deahart Mny auo
Satrtag the month of September
tocriannss R-- J certtfteahm an hand
SsjatownW at OtPA pastriet Of-fl- ee

In Lubbock ''However, con-
sumers may not excewme their
X--t osrUftcatea If thtty have not

used before August If
will become mvtttid and

offlctaU pslntji out.
Purpose of the mvsiation

to got out of circulation the
old aV4 rortifi-sote- a

P.-I- A and R-- tt SsMrttfteales
art not affected, skate) they are
printed on gov nasassM eatety
paper which cannot be easily
counterfeited

e4n)tyi4?tB''ed afttC
Dehydrated Uutter Bar uar of

Amor ics's oersrsfore which
16 percent hghtet and remains
hard except uodci the highest tro-
pical temperatures Is now being
produrod in Austrauu. This pro-ot-ts

seosnsdestines) at h whWy
ustd Mht'S'lsi for psasmisr ovor-ata- e

shtaw r.u Its flavor is stud
to be unchanged

1.
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SouthlandNews
Mrs. Ploy Kmc Oerrsapondont

Miss Armstrong, a missionary
from Africa, so 4S a larpe
crowd at the Methodist church
Sunday night about the leprosy
ootony in Africa. She spent the
Bight with Mrs, Collinfsworth.
waving early Monday for Dotlas.

Maory M. (Babe) King arrived
borne WSdiMsday night from
Otrmanr where he reeeiveda dis-eha- rg

on the point system. His
wife, the former Vera Wright, of
ftngmnd, and baby. Elaine, will

hbttP-- him Wi as soon is
she cam secure UenspOrtatlon,
probably around eight months
ftom now.

Loroy Voigt writes his parents
he Is going to got a discharge.He
was woundedon I wo Jima.

J. B. Jonas,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Buford Jonas,receiveda discharge
from the army.

Mrs. W. M. Weaver! sister,Mrs.
Harner, of Comanche Is visiting
here and .titending the meeting
with the VjMve-a- .

Mrs. Annie Landers returned
from Odessa Sunday where she
hod been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Herman Whlted, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred CockreU
spent Friday night with her
mother, Mrs. R. O. Rankin.

Mrs. Whlted and Mrs. Gray
made a businesstrip to Lubbock
Friday

Wayne Hallman spent Monday
night with his parents, the Han-
sen Hallmona.

Karl Harmonsonand family ar-
rived last week for a visit with
his son, Jo Jo, and his parents,
the O. J. Harmonaons.

Mrs. J. B. Daubs anddaughtor
Virginia of Tsague visited her
brother, John Marrell, and family
last week end.

Charles Harrelt spent the past
week In Monroe visiting friends
and relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. O. J. Harmonson,
accompanied by Mrs. Oray, spent
Wednesday with the Karmonson's
daughter, Mrs. Roy Dopson and
family of Ropes.

The O. W. Brunaonshave their
two soldier sons home on furlough,
Walter of the Pacific, and Ralph
wno was in uermany and a
prisoner of the Germans for 48
days.

Lee Troy Lester who is home
on furlough htm to report back to
camp August 9.

Mrs. Walter Kellum has return-
ed horn alter visiting her son,
WO Carlos Wagner, who was
stationed In Florida but has gone
back to sea.

Mr. and Mrs. X. E. King of
Plalnview were In SouthlandSun-
day.

Mrs. Marvin Truelock and son
spent part of this weak in Plain-vie- w

with her parents, the W. M.
Fletchers. Her husband and
daughter win go to Plalnview
Saturday.

Sgt. Chester Pennell arrived in
the StatesJuly It after tt months
m Africa, Italy. France andGer-
many. He was in tha 3Ui Divis-
ion and wears five major cam-
paign stars. He was sent toCamp
Chaffer. Ark., whore he received
an honorable discharge by the
point system. He and Mrs. Pen-
nell. who has been employed in
Oklahoma City, arrived here
Monday for a visit with the D.
D. PenneH family and other rela-
tives. They will leave soon for
Houston for a family reunion.
Mr and Mrs. Pennell plan to
make their home here after a
short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hawthorne
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hawthorne
vttiUd tha Ma this Sunday.

Levollend wet hi SouthlandSun-
day

Mr. and Mrs. I L. King of
Slaton visited the Harry Kings
Sunday.

notary Martin has returnee!
home from vasMssg his son at San
Aft tank). Kb) gtannsfin returnetf
with asm and Is now m Lidsatilt
visiting the Bill Martins

YOU.NORST WOUND KB
OI 14 RACK HQeMK

Boston, July fl A
Texan with two battle stars and
the Purple MtrWHre4Mhly Am-
erica's yowjset battle--scarrrd Ol

wsa amongthe IMf officers and
men aboard the S-- S CJaymount
victory ship which docked si the
Army Base Sunday

Pvt Robert Kolso of Houston,
called "Junior" by his mates re-
turning from tha Buropaan theater
of operations, told roportors that
he went to a Houston draft board
July St. 1044. declaredhimself It
that day. and volunteered

He said he went to Fort StU.
Oks for training beforehie moth-
er discovered that he was in the
Army and not at YMCA camp

Br Ketajr Awsv In Mstttng

Bro. Doyle Kekry. minister for
the local Church of Chris, and
Mfa. Xoicy are at fanyar. To as

whore pro. Kelcy is
s meeting

flks saaatlng will continue

BaahaHaalM Snfass! ssaa
Bro Pard
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Let a pmjr
Cwwelee.ef eararsst used,sad

wfI ear ewa SM&efcMky, we
pttwe ia pnr.0 04.We de net

k fer ae er fmttU Ut we
Iom iImk MfVs Ulk. resshed
elf uSresel. rH le
fce SMrsfe te IsesHw seMwe wtnV

Hhihmm er.fear. May ws
fahh hW beread Mm

tMMoi ef teeay, m ainWe ltt
osspli ef troth, sod atay w always
be wiimUim. ef Tby isnaMin
Uv. le Mh as,we prey. km.
Clara Frances,daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Sntiley. was
taken to the Stason Mercy hospital
last week for s tonsneeeiomy.

Leonard. Texas, honored it
war dead by Dlantina in mem--
oril S3 treesat the juncture of two
nignways.

Bill

ormal:

Tepoka,

Tift

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
and Frances of Hereford
last weekend with Mrs.
Wilson and family erf list
City community and
Oollohon and family.

Buy A War Bond tosjswi

DR. B. E. YQUM0
Dentist

X-R-

Telephone- --j. IS
Dellal offc' CUM Brer?

DK. H. G. TOWLS. D. 0.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM,

OPTOMETRISTS
Byes Seiettttfteallf

Okvases AeeuraMy Fistai
" lhofl ft SMtss

SNTDBR. TEXAS
atatanamBBmBBmBamnt

1 -

A Sound

Institution!
With adequatefacilities, fund, and
yearsof experience all of whfeH
may be of value in our serviceto you.
Your problemsareour problems.

SEE US FOR LOANS

-- -

Fips;t National Bank

STOP
AT THIS SIGN
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Pant

JPJMii' Cafe Team
Xm M To Fast
Liberty TeamSun,

hundred sport fun
of the greatest

afternoon that

Ml Altaian who hurled a
for Whitie s Cafe

nhd Ftenchy who threw
Hit curve for the Liberty nine.
Vat Feather did a wonderful job
af harnng teH. and the fana

that ILwm the best of then f t
United the local team

hits sod no runs before
ad la the ninth Inning.
Umitod the Liberty

M testesafetiesand after yield-O-n
a etogto tally in the first ia-s-b

bent the visitors scorelesswi toto in the eighth, when (hey
tally across to

rore. Holland re-
in the eighth m--

for the WhMe'i Cafe
Holland, Kiddle. Jon

m& DOMus AMaaau taking care of
W mw, waue Bartlett, Duren
awt Othnat's worked in the out--

T """Pi muumi ,

W the catching-- for him.
ana woaie alternated at

Buaihiy. Awmat aih will
asaV three same series between
'fcat twa ehtbs.The gamewill beJnd on the Post baseball dia--t

at 3:00 o'clock. Kveryon Is
bYtod to see thai game.

Staaak SasMhcy of Houston ajl

at Peat last week for an ex.toaa visit in the Home of his
Mrs. B. C. Mania, and Mr

Xhackworth
a pastes in the

General hospital was re--

Mr. Joe aVans and daughter.
Jo. of Peres are vlaitlne

snd relatives in Pout this

FMDAY . SATURDAY

Anew 3 1

ggaaaaaaaaav'
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RATION
CALENDAR

WIIIWIIHHIHItlllHIIIIIIIHHIIHHiHHI
August 1 to September 1

Sugar: SiirapWo M is MI lbs, sugar through alt 31.
hte and Fats. Beak IV, red

stomps Q3 through H at good
for 16 points each. Fl, 01, Kl, Jl.
Kl. became valid August 1. Q3
through US explm August SI.

Procrsood Foods: Book IV, blue
stamps Y3 through Kl art good

through CM expire August SI.
Shoes: Book III, stomas one,

two, three awl tour with airplane
pictures, each good tar one pair
hoes mdefliUvtty. No, 4 was

validated August 1.
OaaoMne: A coupons, 3 gallona

each with No. 10 expiring Sept.
31. B--7. B--g, B-- 0, C-- T, C--l rations
hava a value of S gal. each. H-- 3,

R-- 3 and K-- 4, S gal. (Valid for
bulk delivery only); T coupons
designated Third Quarter" good
for 3 gaL through September 30.

FormerGarzaAAA
Man, Robt.Gibson, In
Army In Iwo Jima

Sgt Xebert L Oibson of Lub
bock was one of eight men picked
by Army experts to set up hydro-pon-le

units la me Pacific under
the direction of Capt. Torrey
Lyons of Stockton, California.

Gibson, a Texas Tech graduate
in lf-t- l. served as Oarsa county
administrator for the AAA for
oneyear. His wits, PrancesBlaine,
is waiting for htm hi Lubbock.
Before his transto to this ex-
perimental work, Oibson was a
me clerk in an air base opera-

tions office.
Hydroponics is a method af

growing plants without soil by
using a nutrient solution. Yield
per acre is many tune that of
ordinary farming. Weeds are com-
pletely eliminated and tillage is
unnecessary.Irrigation and fert-
ilization are accomplished by

Week

Aug.

punday& MondayAug. 5-6-1

tnc ram Muwwnii ktdfjshowmamc
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Extension
News

K. McCoy, Count? Agent

4-- M Cmbs

The following Oarsacounty 4-- R

dob boys. Ahin Davis, Joe Stok-
es, EugeneAshley, Qene Carpen-
ter, and D. Q. Parterfiekl are In-"It- ed

by the Lubbock Army Air
PmM to vtgtt the fieid on August
I along with lM ether 4-- H club
boys of Extension District 3.

These boys are Invited because
they have records in the County
Agent's office Indicating that they
dM produce enough food or fiber
In 144 to feed a fighter. There
are other 4-- K dub boys In Oarsa
county who produced food or
fiber equivalent to the food re
quirementsof a fighter, but due to
the fart that they did not keep
and turn In records to the county
agent to substantuate their ef-

forts, they art not eligible to make
the tour.

The group will meeta the Field
at 10 a. m. and'wfll spend ap-
proximately five hours in going
over the field. It Is understood
that the Air Ftald Officials are ar-

ranging very Interesting pro-
gram. Bach one In attendanceyrfli
take 'his own lunch as the Air
Field can no longer provide meals.

Cetten CtaaaiflcatleH and
Market News Service

Information recently received
from the War Food Administration
Indicate that 300 Oarsa county
cotton producers were members
of the Cotton Improvement As-

sociation and had 14,303 bales
classified underthe Smith-Dox-ey

Program. These figures iadicate
that eachof these farmersaverag-
ed $ savings on the sampling
and classification of their cotton,
or In other words these farmers
kept $3,360.71 in Oarsa county by
cooperating in the National Pro-
gram for Cotton Improvement
Work by receiving free classifi-
cation jof their cotton. This repre-
sent a savings of twenty-fiv- e
cents per bale.

Applications have recently been
renewed for the 1043 Crop. The
survey made in connection with
this application renewal Indicates
approximately 0,000 acres of cot-

ton tn the county, which Is pure
ly an estimate by the local gm-ne-rs.

The gtoners also estimated
that between twenty-Xtv- e and
forty net-cen- t of that acreagewas
nlanted In July. The abovefigures
oo not inciuae acreagein tne fol-
lowing gin territories: Juaticeburg,
Canyon Valley, and Kalgary, as
hr? area arereported with the

Scurry and Crosby county

merely maintaining the quantity
and concentration of the solu-
tion Comparedto ordinary gard-rnm- g.

the initial cost of the unit
i high.

This compensatedfor, though,
by a low operatingcost and a vary
high quality product as well as
by the high yield. The projects
have been designed to provide a
reliable source of high quality
fresh vegetablesfor use by sold-
iers in out-e-the-- locations.

An Army Air Parana rest center
on Coconut iale in the Hawaiian
group is the site ai Ust first pro-)e-ct

After several saajggisof hard
work tomatoes, lettuce, peppers,
and rsdiahas are beginning to
grace Cur tsheas

Truckleads of volcanic ash,
cinders,cement,lumbar and other
supplies had 3 hg, hauled by
truck and beat Potent and tanks
had to be planned and built. The
men worked as carpsalsre. plumb
era, and dltch-iHgga-ra as well as

The plants are set
proofed bade of
nutrient otutton
ertry the amount of

wator--
ash.Tka

atto the tank at top. and used

Periodic tosta sre man tooreW
to keep me soluttoa par.
Light, warmth. aaratJaaTpresence
of mineral saMs. and aU of the
factors Pfejsnottaut or retardbur

teatoed to

vide fresh

saltan

ran bi caataoiled to a
extent than to ordi--

tar k, 3b eetgutol
Jbaa

which wm

Ms

a to lw

for the soldiers.

only state bt the
anteinto the Uaton

There b) a thriving raw aim
mnustrr st Mineral Wella. Teean.
harvsating the largest crop in the

Brrr 4A degreet May .

IMS uw ifktot Team morning
m mis area, smee the 47
f May 17. 1001.

to

to
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WkM far lass than 3fe. eah
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t Is per Nc
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FOR RUNT

FOR MEJTCFtsraisbedrooms and
apartments, aesewte baths and
garaass.reasonableprices phone
BSJ. Colonial Apartments.

FOR RttfTWfew house With
garage, living; ream, bed room,
bath and kMehan, furnished 300
per month la advance. Pay all
bills. No chOekea; Mrs. Jack Bd-wsr- ds.

Phone311J. It
FOR RXNT Ntaaly furnishedbed
room, private bath, rail W. R.
Oraber. u
FOR RENT Bedroom, also ser-
vant's quartan. One block north
of poet office, Mrs. R. W. Babb,
Phone3T, He

FOR SALE
FOR SAL 3 bouses, S lots; one
13x34 feet with double walls and
sheetrock knohancUc; another
14x30 feet newly papered:anotli
er 4 room h&uee Just started
when oompteted will be 6 room
modern Itoast. All reasonably
priced. J. M. McAnslly, North
Post, Box SIS. 4tp

FOR SAT, ft A soul farm hiuix
outouiMinga and windmill. T. L
JUNES. tf
FOR SALB A-- C 3 two-ro-w

combine. In oral condition at mv
farm In Verbena community. See
Mrs. Wins MCLendon. 4in

FOR SALS Model B John Deere
Tractor and equipment,also feed
crop. Bee C. M. Bland or call
Johneon'sCashGrocery. 3tp

FOR SALB At my orchard In
the Cross axons community nut
of Post: Pmms, $1.50 per bushel,

rapes, SLOO per bushel. J. K.
Howell. 2tc

FOR SALB I room house, mod
ern winvsnlantes. 2 screened
porches,toastedIn northwestPost.
See Mrs. Bti Bjbertson. at Her-rin- gs

Dry Oooas. itp

FOR SALE Head furniture. Se
or phone Mr, hrane Rodgers. 2t

FOR SALB WM saU nice home
worth tbt money, eight rooms, two
lots, fenced, garage,orchard, close
hi. Abo have a Modal A Ford
coupefor sale, good rubber, motor
perfect. $300.00. One large air
conditioner will coot g or 10
room house, equippedwith pump
and new 1- -3 h. p. motor, $130.00.
Have stoves, gas range, coal heat-
er all to sell at a bargain.
Adams ShoeShop. tf

FARM FOR SALE

EASY TERMS
330 acresof fine land, located
IS miles south of Lubbock on

pavement; fab? baato anient.
This land is liana for oil to
Shelly Oil Co ; reatoJdue 3rd
of September; lfg acres to

cultivation. 33 hi grass, has

been grubbed, fcdtohh foca-Uo- n

for dairy.

H. J. COGGIN

Lubbocdc,Texa

WANT TO RKNT 4 or S room
bouse for post Ord School Prto-cipa- i.

Pleasenotify R. M. Nanaoa.

WANTBD Mpb aeheat girt
wants place to work to hams,part
ttm for room and hoard.Bee Mrs.
H. II. Roberts,Rt X, Grassland.Sp

STRAYED-- Two Jersey Milk
Cows with calve from J. D.
Dooley's pasture. Ptoder notify
A P. Hadrich.

POULTRY KAUMtXa
Do Yau Use slCX-RU- ? ' It

ail Mood jawang aaraswss,

A

rasa. at good
at asPrimsan.

of lb beat eaaessaonars oothe
market. Ousrsatoad by your deal-
er. io-- 4

LOBT- -

toave derorate
street of Post bet'
and Hundley's

K in
and

CaU at fViat Damatch

pin with
Piak goto

side. On
Doughty 's

s. Reward

WaNTBD Bl'Y MOVE
A 3. 4. or 3 room tram
prefer bath meat futures

Itr

Tt ii

garage Will buy esnarat
p Wisto agt. II.

Buy A War tednyt Baa Atm. v.

BBBHmaa .'msmssnrnm

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

COFFEE

TEA
Catsup

CornFlakes

CORN
Toilet Soap

Raisins
aaVl

Apple Butter

All-Bra- n

Rice Krispies

Tomato6S

PQUJH) JAR

ADJURATION

SNIDBR'S

OZ. BOTTLE

NO. CAN

FANCY

KBLLQGG'S
GIANT SIZE

LITTLE FARMER

LUX
P.AltS

PANSY
OZ. HOX

EVBRLITB
POUND BAG

WIIIfTill(JB
LB.-- 1 IjZ,' OAR

KKLL008
OZ. BOX

0Z. BOX

QUB8N TASTB

MARKET SPECIALS

BEEFRIBS
HENS

BUTTER

Bologna

FANCY

mmmtm

msBBBsBW

FOR BAKING
V

oualr

KBLLOGG'S

NO.iCAlT

SLICH&
FOUMU

WK RESERVE THK RIGHT TO IJatTT ATY 1TW m fHO.
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34c

Ocl
21c

14c

14c
20c

16c
311:

17c

19c

12c

19c

39c

47c
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